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The PR ESIDECNT took the Chair at 4.30
puim., and read prayvers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

MNessage front tile Lieit.-Goveiiior rceived
anid read njotifyingl asselit to tilie ti i101lernii-
tioned Bills:-

1, Tenaiits, Purcehasers and 31 art gagOrs*
Relief Act A mendmnent.

2, Munici pa1 Corporations Act A mend-
ment.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT
(No. 2).

I11 Comm ,itte.

Rlesumned tromt the 161th December. Hon.
J. Cornell ill the Chair, lion1. 11(51 Iis

in eharge of tile Bill.

Title:

iloit. J. J. HOLMIES: At the last sitting
of the Coinmittee, '.%r. Kitson raised the
point that ta simailar Bill to this amended
the Land an ,d Incomle Tax A ssessmnt Act,

Re ad at
a iuiessage
Council.

A eits of 190174921. 1 find that this meiasure
is iIli it( l toiitlicciteil with tie other imle,
ctiid is qte iii order.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reportedl witiont, auieliduiwnt, and thle
epo rL ii opteel.

Third R~eading.

Reai d a thlir d lttle0, ad I jti.sd.

BILLS-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

I'id Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY Olen. C. F.
I-a xler-East) [4.40]: 1 move-

That tile Hill Ihe liotl real a third timei.

HOW. J. M. DREW (Ceiiiral It 11.41]: 1
oIpliv~t liii' 1tiiiil eading. I wtis abseiit

fra hie period when the Minister muade
his veidt reainilg speech, but I have ex-
aniinrrl the Bill Since and comie to the (.oii-
,lusionl that it i, not as innocent as its size
would inicai~te. Its object is to N-alidate
certain bills At sale which have not been
ieogisteied ill aceordanee wvith thle Act. It
d ies nut say so in ats manly wvoids, sbitl that
i., itS oiljective. tinder lie Bills of Sale
Act, notices (if irilciutin lo iccister mutst
be give'' exiep ini a fen 'peci fled cases. it

nudsem that siili notice was not giiven
wihen it shouldi have Fbeen ii hen. aind bills of
sale li-xe tm-ben reg-istered mioitary to the law.
Tie law is ill be altered and mande retrospec-
lk, so as i o Imotect the interests and serve

thev futuire rsuilics of the geiitlemeii vitllv
CIPi-eiiied, whoever they. IiaY be. I do not
kinow who tile\. tire, mind have not had time
in uvjiiuh to make ininiiries. Notice of inl-
tentiomi to register is not neee,sa ry ill certain
ci rev vista nees o.vhen the security is wool or
stock onl a station. A station is interpreted
to "any lai cii~Imnd u sed wholly or jsartl '
for thle p5urpoOs of depa-jtnrin.ig stock,
whether the same shiall consist of freehold
1:111( oi land held under lease or license, or
partlv, of freehold land or partly of land
so lid.- Section 18 of thle Bills of Sale
A el Amnendmeiit Act, 1906, is amended by
Section 15 of the Bills of Sale Art Amiendi-
iiemnt Arct. 1914. Clause 2 of the Bill amtends
tie Act 1), deleting thle words "onl a station,"
and dchlloirx tile lp:'la-rap li l deleies a
Stad -it. ThInv a ,ei 1 I 'jili ,oiv oif
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intention albilk W6f sale oil ,tock and wool
oin a station. This Bill imos at extenintg
tile prIivilegeto pet' Itj wool 1111(1 stovk.
wherever I te , Ia libe, 11Vet hft't fil he oo W is
oil ii motor iriit' orl ini :1 wariehouse. Mr
whether the stock eoiu1 rists raehorses ill a
stable in the, city%, to Ile covered by a bill of
sale without tile eredji or being givenl ll
opportunity it) lodg Ieaveot ;-l~lit rgiC -
trnirion. The Bill is lilt satisfied with doinm
this. TJhere moighdt not be vetv 1111i0 wrenig
W~itl] it iL it StolIlietI thieve. 11 flace's it,

illegnllv li-tinug in connectioi with these
matters, in the j]last. anl prilects Illelil
agh just :1l1 Coolers tiilos's thle grantor is il-
readY ini the ]laind., or a liij. or an oiejal
reveiver h as apperedtl .Il tile ore'iiisoe*
Otherwise, blkll of sale wlliph Imae, teon
illegallY iegistered tit tile 1ua't will hecom'
valid iii every, other xesjievt. It i, 1ot iII-
Imiblt to t01iit've of tih' troule. that mala ri c if this Bill to validate deliberate bleachles
of. tile' lw i.s sancitiollnd i' tlis Hotis'.
T should like to know whether tle peoj)lc
most concerned have bee'n vonsuilted onl the
miatter. and whlt the think of thle retro-
slWetiv3 feature of. tile Bill. The Mfinister
mayV he ait' tol toll 1i, that. IFr there is ]lot

. ev.satisf'nctot v exlnio ad Iem
plete justifleat mu for tile 10(1150 adopted c1.
wvill not suppor1t tile' Bill.

RON. J. CORNELL (South) [ 4.46 11: The
Bill iias arisen out of' a Ileeiion of the Full
Court . ati,? tile Attorney (leneral ,h
brought down the Bill, was sonnewlia t re.
I ueta at to deal wvith this qulest ion bY waoy
of legislIal ion pendig an appeal to the
High Court from tie decision of the Froll
Court. T understand it is absolutely' neces-
set rv that thiis amendment of tile law%% should
Ile made now. 2Itl. Drew referred to tilt

defi nitioni in tie ,At of "'station." ~That
definition incltudes falrms aill dairy farm,.
So the Bill can not hle regardedl as handingr
on t somethinhg tot stat ion ownlers exellivel v.
T havye it onl the best alutborit ,v that uniless
thle Bill le passed there wyill ble Ollie I'haos
ii, the Agricultural Bank.

flon. .1. 11. Drew: How does the Agr-
cultural Batik colle in?

H4on. .1. CORNELL: Because of the in-
elujsion of farms andc dairy' farmas in the
definition, and ill consequence of the bank's
advances to farns and dairy farms. One
of tile is-t itutons that will benefit by the,
Pill is thel Awr-iculturail Batik. w hitd: liimz

taken lulls ut soIle thut were made ill Pood
faith. llotwitlistaliditlg whieh the obligation
,all be dodged lit(der-I thle decision of the

Ful Couri t an) es tih' a:ll lie amitended. If
tile law ble niot alielided, thle bills of Sale,
held1 by the Agricultural Bank may have ito
go out altogethler to let another set of
creditois comie it.

Iloit. .1. 21. Dlew: ] low will that hlappeni 1
Bon.(ICONELL: Because there are

other hills (iE sale ill adhditioni to those ]l,'
by the Agrietiltural Bank, andt unless the
lbt aIeullellied thle hills of salle held by the'
baink tiay bevomne invalid.

l10o1. Sir- Edward liittenlootit flow could
two bills of sale be reg-istered?

lin. J1. CORZNELL: Aftr tile fi rst onie
was registered, it was found there was somle-
rh ont wvrolig in it. Ail appeal has been
carried to the Iiiugh tCmurt. bat tit the mevan-
Limie thle i-ill is ntecessary in orderc that all-
vanltalge )hotd n1( be takent of it teilhi-
valit ,v in an otherwise genluitic bill of sale.
I %til .i11lbllott illI thirdl l'dedinlg

HON. J. J, HOLMES (North) [4.5(i:
T1he last iwakerIt' hias p)1t up one aspect to
thle 11011s('. allot I propIose to sLtbmlit alli-

aieitiing- stock sales will kntow that there
is nowI I adopted at iproedlure diff~erenlt fronl
[i ll which~ obtained whetn everyboldy ol
rhe land "as doing well. in those days
tile auctlioneer or. agent Would admit al-
m~ost aloy pei son's bid, lbut now, in order
to piulteilt thIeile e. Ible)' take along
With them one ot thel honatcial mten ot the
Ciila and h lidhs to interview thle c-lient lie-
fre the auctioneer will accept the bid,
and rhoe bid is accepted on the di 4tinv-' ini-
derstanedizng that at lill of sale over the
stock is g-iven. But the stock is then lin
tie v'arI, not1 oil thle farm ats eon templated
In tihe Act. That is the trouble. So there
is nothling to) prevent the man who gets
possession of the hlieep sending them, not

to his farm, biit soimewheore cl-c, and prob-
,bl ld, ealising on thenm. We shoulId not
,onntena 0 ce that position.

lion. J. 21. Drew: What about the re-
Trosl)Oetive feature of the Bill?

H-on. J1. j1. HOL2[-ES: That is to validate
the illeoral action spoken of byt Mr. Drew.
becauise those inen did not know they were
actingl illegally; they were actingL in ac-
eordailce with custotii. We now have an
int erpret at ion frntli the itirke; whlich. how-
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ever', has. riot yet been detinitely, confirued
1IY thll II lilrh Court. T1 hecell ncevssarvY,
not on]l' to cleant up the past but to pro-
tect the future. One man Fins -tovk for
sale, and another requires stuck. If the
agent is prepa red to finance the buyer,
there must be mecans of protecting the
agent from the moment the hammer Falls
until the stock arrive onl the farm, and
again while the stork are on the tarcm. Tt*
is the small farmier in the southern area
who wants to buy and sell, and the agents
have to he puit inl a position whiere they'
V;1i1 protect, niot Only the vendor agrainst
thle pureh,w~r. but themselves also m gLainstt
the purlchoser. Whilst r (10 not ilke retro-
spective legislation, 'whenl it cOlle" to an1
Act being wrongly interpreted either by
a judge or by those administering thai
Altire ace right in making the amending
law retrospective. T will support the
third reading-.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY Mlon. C. F.
Rlater-East-in reply' ) [4.5411: It in ust

be remembered that in the Acet the dlelini-
lion of Csato" includes farms and
dairyv fa rums .At lots Of sales precauitions
were taken to make the position le-eallv
righlt. bnit the Fil Court in itq deeision
on a test ease declared the position was
illeral. Now thle danilge has beenl donle.
for a lot of frms in all zood FaithI have
suopplied stock to varioil. people and taken
bills of sale whichl are now nill aind void.

Hon. A. Thomson: Not null and void
while the stock are onl the station.

Thre CHTFJF SECIRETARY: But theyv
have to conic off the station agailo. The
Bill has been mnade retrospective to legal-
ise w hat every' body thoughlt %vas legal. It
does not harm any creditor. because he
should not want the assets of another ere-
ditor who has supplied stock, in order to
help a client make good. No creditor
should want to take advantage of ilhat.
But at present the third party itan conic
in. Surely' thle House does not. desire
tMat. f ever there was necessity for finan-
cing these purchases it is now, and I amn
afraid it will he so in the future. So we
should give every protection to firmis and
institutions prepared to finance the piw-
chase of stock.

Hon. J. Cornell : And the Agricultural
Bank requires, protection.

Trhe Sli R ' ClfI ;TA R \Y I do not
think Ro, not iii that regaOrd, for I believe
the hrank is protected.

I.Ion. .1. Cornell: I unders- ind iliho hank
is involved in it.

The fHil P S'CI3ETAI1Y : The hank
may be involved to some extent, but cer-
hiainly miany others, are more deeply inl-
volved. Ai1 that is asiked is Fiat 'these
tranisacItions should be legalised, trnsac-
tions that everybody thouight were lgl
lt which the Full Court has deelmirei
were not legal. The retrospective clause
will puit that right.

Questfion pult and passed.

Bill read a third tinie and passed.

BILL-FARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Sc'ondcl Rradingq

Debate resumled fr-oni -the 16th December.

HON. A. THOMSON (Southi-East)
[4.591:7 1 will support I he se'-ond reading
because I feel one ouighit to dIo so. The Act
-whrith Ilie Bill is to Continue for ainother 12
11i011thS g-iv-es the farmers sernirity for at
period of one *yea,' and is also at formn oV
liroteiion to the ireditors. That Act has been
a-Ind i, performing a very nlsefil function,

In 1ierie t to say it does not go far
enough. Membiners- will agree that the out-
look for wheat and wool was never niore
hiopule's. I ran quite understand the feel-
iimr-s of' monxv mn onl the land to-day, who)
hafVe n10 securlity of tenure. It is adm'itted
that I le tl on gag;ee' Rightk Restriction AAt
prevents forerlosiur. that wihi thle aid of
the Farmers' I lcls Adjustmient Act miany
have been able to carry on., and1 that the
.tahmtoryv lien is waived for the benefit Of
those who have supplied super bags and i nr-

SrruiC, it With itce-Ct iiCcnilrIatiiig1 AS
We]il as 1,11ud rents a mmd Other char~ges p11iMg
imp, many Pa rinr realise that whatevr e
equnitly Ilhey had is fast disappearing, if it
has not already gone. Thre New South
Wales Act provides for certain condition';,
amid a) miii m m misteiiaiiee of £75 a year,
anld also it freeimg of debts;. In my13 opinion
some1 Fsuch scheme musmt exentuallv lie intro-
dulee here. The action of (he Federal
Goverinent iii not providing thle 4 dA.
bonuis which we were all misking for, anl
the conrditioins imposerl hy that CGovernment
onl the State Giovernmeiit in my' opinion

2f if 12
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lltv broken tie moale of tie forming conm-
muni a v. We know that whet, troops are iii
action it is e~sentia I to iniutniin their
morale, and)( I voidtcnd it is the dthay of tlit
Go-virtmei, r to re-establishi as far as 1)05-
sitile the moorale of the farmiing- community\
by giving thein sotte incentive to wvork.
Take The A trri-uiltura I Bank client: we are
toldl tihat if hie works dilizentl ' and in tell-
gently hie need have no fear. T admit thle
Ag-rit-niturn I Batik clients have hall favour
able coiisideration,, butl workim f~rom day' -
lII~bt to dark. Inn Uy of theni feel thatI if theV
had a deflnite assurance of a inininmum sn'il
for necessary, reqiirements, it would give
them a little more incentlive to work thon
the '- have at the present time. They' also
would like to feel that if there were a
chance of things brighltening lip they would
have a reasonable opportunity' of reninnit±
onl their properties. To-day, unfortunately
for them and the unsecured creditors, the
secured creditors arc having interest added
in many cases to an already' orer-cajpitalised
account, and tile positioin of the unsecured
creditors is steadily becoming worse, if it isz
not absolutely hopelcss. I strongly favour
the establishment (if local control. r't is itn-
porta nt that wye should have a conmmittee
appointed onl lines sinmila1r to those under
which the committee at Esperance has been
operating. I wa rathie dtzappoi ated to
heat- -1.r. Cornell speak as hie did( reg-arding
the farming conninnitY. paUrticularly those
who unfortunatcly had to seek the protec-
tion of tile Parmer&' Debts Adjustment Act.
I do not for a mtomen t believe that thoseq
who have had to seek that protection have
inl ally' way reduced their taudard: it has
certainly been vet satisfactory' from the
creditors* point Of view and also from
the farmers' point of vie"v, but it is most
interesting to know what has actually hap-
pended in connertion with tihe Esperance
settlers. We find that during the past
season 237 settlers in that district werec oper-
at i a unadet- an arr-angemen t mllde ti- t ile
local committee wvhich was. undcr thle mil-
agetnent of Mr. . Ho 'gers. the bank's local
officer. There welr' twot other representat-
tiv es on that commrittee-. andi the oild fees
charged for sen-ie, '-entdel-ed c-amiii to abloult
2s. 6d. per g-rower. '['hat, of course, would
not be applicable to tue whlh he efll eiit
such a-s I have in view, bitt wye must not fail
to realise that out of tile 237 ettler, Ofi per
cent, paid their ecurrent costs and imiprovedl
their position by redat-img their liabilirie.:

a small numb er reduced current accounts.
1:5 per rent, pa id current aeccounIts, 20) per
cent, failed to do so, while only 5 per cent,
cea.,cd operations. Thus it will be admitted
that verY effective woi-k wat done by tiat
commit tee inI the Esperante area, anId there
is 'to reason tvht a somewhat similar pro-
cedure should( not be followed to get other
sections of tile fanning" commiunity out or'
their diffieult position. -vctt if we were tiot
immediately reducing the indebtedness 'if
t -ariie-, at least w-e could have a scheme
put into operation next year. I consider
that the vat-ions debts could, for the sake of
irgigmueut. be (1ivided into five classes.

1. Those who. 1Itv reasonl of the disastrous
fall in prices are suffering temporary diffi-
culties only. fIr this class assets greatly ex-
ceed liabilities. and difficultiesi are the result
of p)ool- returtns for produce. and( the gen-
eral i-el uctnce to extenid further credit,

2'. Those wvio are faced with nioderate
di fetl ties owing to the same causes, but to
a greater degree: bill who, unader normal
Con~dition~s, sioouId right themselves w ithiti a
Year or two wvithout special assistance.

M.otore involved eases which will requtire
a term of Years for complete recovery.

4. Severel 'y intvol ved cases, where a geii-
real writing dlownt of liabilities is essential
for recovery.

5. Had.- This class i n-cltdes thlose who are-
hopelessly illvolved, or wsho have pI-oved-
theilnselyes uinfit ted ft ir the life of a pro
ducer.
I k nov that is puttinig frartd somthiing
that Iiiight appear lo he drastic, but I he-
lietoe ft(e dayv is n ot till dlist ant whten we
maly be compelled to take such actiotn and to
brin's it1 leginslation oif the cha ratcter that
1 niii proposing to protect not only the
fa ricr fill t so) tilt' io-ll It101ed it'd ito rs -
The iio.itioic it, tor as manity far-tiers atnd
un11sec-urtedl tivi'ti I re c-oncerined. is be-
comting de~piaite. Many of the storekeep-
ce-s ill thle volutrY and bi'inle's peop;le lhive
ini good faith advaiteed ti, thleit clietits till.
ti conditilitH -juiia- ito those refel-red ti,
in the Bill wei have i ust passed.- At -the
titme wthiti ciedit wais given[ they cotnsidered
they were takin t a itifiabile business risk,
but uiifortunatels owing, to tile dec-li no ii
pi c, of 'i piia my i prdut 1 t5IiIov wiho tiiadte
the advanie, are fa-edi with tihe jpo~itioti oif
pos'ibl 'v los'ing_ all. I V legi'latioll ol thle
title, I have sugg-e'ted wetc brought itto
torc. tile p'" it ilt Iigilt le im~provied, 'I' lie
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t-iiiitnlittlet' should consist of' the resident
iriaiga-ttratt . a recpresentative of the tinancial
Sisti tititu tons 0 t1, u111niecia itet-ests ill tilet
distr-ict, antI a tarner. Trhose represeitta-
ires would do Just :ts good work as5 lias

lbeei donle hr tile -olinittee at Espera 11cC-

Tie t-On11liit tee would hare powe~r to rev-iew
a tietor's positin. anti theyv would deal

with Cm-'it case totl its mlerits. I' aml ill
fin-one ofT aplpoinltinlg local comnmittee., he-
cituse we hare anl established preeedent.
When Mrt. Maley was Minister for Agrsictill-
ttri stlile rears hat-k we were deatit then
Aith a tvoi ibit-si qu ~testioil as to what Ito
ldt witli those who wer-e ititier tilie pisin
of tile Industries Assistance Board. Local
"oninuttees were apjpointed to got into thle
vaIrions eases and] submit a r-eport to) the
A,_rril t ural Batik, Thes lio-al t-ctmmittees
did tiot spa i- the fil-tuet-s if it was vonlsid-
cued that the Indiistries Assistance Board
had. not been tgiven at [lt- deal. W'e couild
introduce Icuislation of a simiilar nitttn i-. I
know it is implossile to do it int toiltit'tioii
wiih the Bill we are diseii-sing, huit this
is the oinly opportutiity we htve ol deallinlg
with sutch an impot-tant question. If there
were local committees to wvhom the creditors
or the debitors could appeal, the committees.
after assessing the assets, would then hie inl
a ptisition it, say, "Tn ouir opinion you areC
heavily 4-apitanliscd and Plere is no0 altein-
lire but fro go off rotuc [arn, or if youir
c-reditors will utleet ron. ron m]ar be able
to Carryv on.", We tio) know that tltat t-al
lie cle. I would he safe in satying that

a reat tmajority of unsecured creditors in
couinterv districts-anld they- in tot-n are- thle
debtors tof the nicreltants in thte city-would
fax-our the fr-eezing of assets- or debts. In
that warv veryv mtich could hle aecomplishied,
aid the farmng conmtnitv Would he givenl
it little mjore encouragemcnt to carry' onl.T
aml hoping that the Premaier will be able to

giea issurance to the farnmers that the
will he able to rely upon at least a, reasonl-
:hit. amiount of' suisteniante, that they will
I tnvo '-tnsidei-a tint] givenl in thle fot-in of
i-easoniable secuirity of tenure id above all,
that it committee mnar he hriughit into heing~
to dleal with their debts. tf somnething- of
the wature T suggest is not carried out, we
shall have wholesale hankrupteies: in thle
farming areas. The position that exists to-
dlay is giving themn a gr-eat deal of worry. v
The Far-mers' Debts Adjustment Act has,
*doiie a certain amiount of good. tiut I am
afraid, juidging In- the outlook, many mnore

will have to seek tile protec-tion of that lg
islation duriiig tite ettwinil yeai. There tice
ittill-I-i et men who atre in tcei pt of sivate n-
111ce and1( 6od kntows they' need it badly
einogh- Those mcii Iarc ito a ssetc an nl no
1,001-i1tis exptected [riu them. Farmers do
tnt wor-k 44 or 48 hours a week: they, work
t-otii dav ighlt to (lark daily. Ceita ily

their tiring coinditionts are mlore pleaiaint
Iteutuse they get milk 1rout thleir cows, eggs
fromi thieir- poultry. meat 1'rom thle socek
a nd -50 oil, but, niever-theless, if the b ave to
work 12 iniottlis without any definite assur-
utile thaut titerv will bare at leaqt a ceritain
amount of nloney' for their I-rsonal r e-
$luivtntenis:, the;- will becomie dissa tisfied. I
mopet that xwhenm thle Premlier maes his
st-itellxctit in nltiother plate. wt- Wiltl 1cm-m
sont ting definite ont that point. Sholid
rPlovisioii be 111t fIe fot- assistnie ttt thle
icit net *, it w~ill have I htuieiial effect on
hie comuiii liv Ii ai whole. If tile ti-i ne-s

'to tnt (tart-Y- onl, thin I am afi-aid. the peo-
pIe in the c-ty iil experience mnuch worse
eoiidititots tlIta tho .se rtl'itsiiitg itt ftiestiht.

IHON. V. HAMERSLEY (E1a'st) [3S]
Be~foi-e the M1inister replies to the debate, I
wMoot like to ask Itini one or txvo r.utestions
rcgat di tiug the position o1t the farmiers. At.
tilte !)teeLit tittie, IHantl-ial help or suslen-
, am-ce i it lb i prv idedl int sot ie inistanc;es intl
Ns lielping to keep.i the fartiirs on the land.
Is tfi 2L-sistanlce reitdtui-t' in that wvay made
aI liabilitv n-aiiit the farniters' prop~erties!
We 1mo- that inny other men ai-e reeeur-
i.i- sit eulilt-C' For wckh t her te woruk t hat

5llstppOst* { to hie iii the interests of tile
S,-ta tv. I:- the acutey paid to those mndlvi-
thi -; -itntrged tit i cgaitist theta. w-ith the
objectL ohf hztuing~ it returned to the Treasuiry.
or is the( Incr-' so paid looked upon its
i-emtilcral ion for services4 retidered?7 In onte
insi liev, it wolild seml I liar the mnen who
m-coried t~flta incial as9sistance are a-ble to
woark as a set-off, whereas-iny sustenanlce
-y i-udted to 'ariei-s to en-able them to eon-
finit their operations is-, it Would appear.
mttadc an adtlitional chtatrge against thi
hetldinwsl. Unless thle men are kept on thleil'
properties. the lattler wvi i-erert to nature
atid] no one will he willing to take ceharge of
b etm. it iN better for the Staite to have

fa-mem on their holdings so that they muay
look after them and keep thenm in or-der.
It woutlt Ice iliteresting to ascertain fromn the
Miniscter some inforimation along tule lines
I have indit-ated.

204
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THE CHIEF SECRETARY Mfon. C. It
Baxter'-Eat--n repl -y) [.5,201 : Mr. Cur-
nell inade soni remnarks, to the effect tiat
oly men (it wveak moral ibre would lmul{
advantage of thti ineaslire, and( that settler-
of tile si roirgevst moral fibre were averse to
letting control of their affairs pa~zq be)-ondl
them. T dot not aigree with those statemelit,
for it is not a muatter (it mnoral fibre at all.
but ol' the acute financial po-sition , caused
ill ))lost illsAtnices byV the fal] in commaodlity
p)Iie ots a n Iother ca usves beyo n it [riners'1
conitrol. 'Manyv farmer.; were forced under
th e .%et 1) ' ieeditors, havingr no per~ ma
de:ane to take advoanta.,re (if. the measure. As
for letting vocnti'ol oif their affairs pas's out
or thir hand", that is not correct, as 'Section
8, Subsection 2. of the Acet distinctly* pro-
vides that "the receiver shall be deemned to
he tire ag~eut of thle fannlker, et.," anld this
pi'0k'isiof isz tarried out. to the letter. The
fainmer hctcs complete control oif the manag-
ment of' his farm. and tire proposal sub-
nitted to the, meetin~g of creditors,. on the
basis otf which lie is permitted to carrY on,
is frametd amid submnitted by himseplf. That
is yen', different from thre position of thip
farmer unider the 'New- South Wales, Ac-t.
Mr. Cornell also remarked that Agricualtmral]
Bank debits, which we-re a first charge onl
the crops of its clients. beca-nme fourthi it)
order of preference in the list of prel'ereu-
tinti creditors. As a mnatter or fact, -repre-
.sentativ'es of the Awieultnral Bank
attend tho rneetin L.-i undemr the Fariers'
Debts Adju;tment Act, and thle y waive
the hank' A ttorv lien for interest, to
enlable the settlers to be Carried on by thle
ereditors. The settlers would not be
able, otherwise to continue. TIn those
instances, the Agr-irn] taral Bank inter-
est ranks amtong second or third pie-
ferenees immuediately after current sup-
plies. The only eases where the Ar'!-ri-
cultural Rank interest ranks as fourth
preference are those under the Esper-
anre Faric Board, which is not cona-
trolled under the Farmvers' Debts Adjust-
itient Act. M1r. Cornell also stated that
the bank and the Act had drifted further
and further apart; but he mnust remiemlber
that the s;tay 'order under the Partners"
l ebts Adjustment Act was established to
operate in the forum of a moratoriumi to
protect the farmer against all creditors.
No differentiation between ecditors; has
been shown, and farmiers under thle Act

rave i'eceive~d substantial help from. credi-
I ors. If it had been thle intention ot the
(ioveirnrrent. to carry onl through the As-ri-
4'riltirral Banuk and thle I A.B., the inacli-
111(1% was alreadyl provided when the
[,arrrcc'rLs r I lebra 'Adjustmient Act w as
trituiued.

Mr. 1liesse stated that lie was sorry the
(Goverunnen t had found themselves unable
to grant sustenaiee toi rinerc prior to
the ta king. otf a -iratutorqY lien, but I calli
nssure himt that the farmers have received
sustenlance under this Act. Mr. Thomson
risedi,,tli( he'estioii of strf~rieo, too. 'Pihe
average amounts g-ranted last v'Cfl wvie-
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lt I li;- w.:. sustenance is provided
withotut in-juring credit. The proposal thait

stistercinee should precede the satisfaction
of liens would have the effect of creditors
reCfus-ing sul)lplieS tinder these terms. I
trust meuuber~t wrill keep) in mindI the
tigni-es I hcave quocted because reference
has beenl made to thme 'New Souith Wales
Act. Ini fact, time id again it was said
that Western Australia should adopt the
New South WNales, Act. T -will compare
the two piees of legislation and will let
inenibers see that our Act is mnuch to lie
preferred. Our Farmters" lDefts Adjust-
linut Akct coicpures inure than tavourcchlv
With the AXct operating" in NeW South
Walesi. The 'New South Wales4 Act pro-

ides, for the appointmnt of a director
and supervisors a ind for the issue Of stay-
ordpr tad a distribution of crol) pro-
ceeds. The a mliccution for a sta-y order
is, however, limited to one year whereas
inl this State it operates as, long~ ;1s the
Act exists.. Inl thle New South Male-s Act.
provision is imade onl 'y for ac judgment
creditor to appl] f or such acm order,
whereas our Act lprccifes that anyv creditor
may apply, hut the director may rejet an
application iiiiuu1) yi nn creditor. '['he New
Sou),th Wales Aet provides for a board
of three persons, to be appointed arid the
director and the board must airange the
ifti irs, of thle farmer. There is: ro provi-

sioni for a creditor's' meeting. 'Members
ran appreciate the difference between the
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two systems. iProvision is made for a farmer e.seept his farm and such af hisi as-
'fund'' with which to guarantee payment

for supplies. This obviates the necessity
for a meeting of creditors. Our- Act pro-
vides for at meeting of creditors and makes
provision for such creditors, if possible,' to
arrange tile affairs of the farmer to ad-
vantage, and this system has distinct ad-
vantages inasmu ich as thle creditors' in-
terest in the farmer is displayed, and the
personal contact isaitvalucable influence to
both parties. The New South Wales Act
lays down the order of preference for dis-
bursements as follows:

1st preference: Jita vesting expenses: she ar-
ig aid marketing produce, etc.

'atd prefere'nec: Discharge existing Ioanis.
3rd ])reference: 71/2 per cent, of gross pro-

cieds or £7.5, whichever is the less, for
the purpose of clothing anld medlicalI
expenses of the fo rmer aid his famnily.

41h p referen ce: Ren t lease, one 'year's ill-
Iciest, 1st tmortgage charge or jiell over
crop, rates a ml taxes, etc.

.5th preference: One vear's interest oil each
second or subsequent mortgage charge
o lien' over farmt stock, machi nery, etc.

'I'l paymient of the sumi for farmers' re-
q aireinentis is dependent on the first two
p~referenlces being act; if there is not suf-
(icienit to meet those, then thle farmer will
not get anythiing for his personal nseeds.
The local Act allows the preference to lbc
.arranged by the creditors ait the ineeting.
Section 14 of the New South WaVles Act
provides that a supervisor shall, subject
to the conitrol and direction of the
director, manage and administer the
J'anner's buisiniess. andt that (lhe supervisor
shnl reporit a ii> failuare onl the part of the
Pa ilttCP to repaiir, and insure his property,
anid to (lestrloy, o1 keep down noxious weeds,
gnrotIlis, or destruvtive animials. The far-
mer is eontrolled-bodv and soul. It does
not even specify, that such supervisor shall
be a practical farmer, but evenl if it did,
iii most cases it would he anl unwise pro-

-cedure to take the management of the farm
Old of the farmer's hands. The -Western
Australiani Act provides that the receiver
shall be the agent of the farnier only, and
that the farmer, who is the piersonl vital lv
interested, shall manage his farm. The New
Snail 1 Wa~le, Acit also niakes provision that
if 1n1o1evs n'ceivecl ar i ifficient to sa tisfv
the paYmient of preferences as s-et dowvn in
S1 ..j ions 28 and 2f) of the Act, then the
sipervisior. with thipcns~ent of the Board.
nay sell aniy property. and ass et of the

sets as aire used in connction therewith.
The Western Australian Act has no provi-
sion o emnpower' the sale of a farmer's as-
sets for the benefit of his creditors. The
New Mouth Wales Act Illkes provision that,
in the event of secented liabilities exceeding
the total assets of thle fanner, then such
excess is tranlsferred to at suspended liabil-
ities: account, and this excess will carry ala
interest eharire nt 3 per cent. Unsecuired
debts lo aot carry inteiest. 'Ihere is also
prvsil by wich, ini thle event of intilevs
receivedl for the .1.932-:33 prop b~eing inrsuffl-
cienit to inlevt pa Ymen ts coi, harvesting , mnar
ket-iw, etc.. (he aniount remaining iipic
shall be a first preference eltarge onl the fol-
low itig yea ls (1-01) proeceeds.

Provision is made for the board to ad-
valice to a farmier for the purpose of main-
taingyn himself and members of his family
resident with him onl the farm. Provision
is alson made to guairantee to anyv vendor the
pay~lieit of tlie cost of any fertiliser, Corn-
sacks, bales, stores, seed wheat, etc., hut iii
the event of there not being sufficient, pro-
eceds fromt tile crop to meet those eharge%
they become a charge on income for suc-
ceeding years. Nothing is given away tin-
,herthe flp)rovisionis of the New South Wales
Act. The farmier miust repay nll advances
ade.

I nidei our- Farmners' Debts A djustment
Acet, it is interesting to note, 76 per rent. of
the accouints show a surplus of assets over
liabilities, even after allowing for arrears
of secured aid unisecured debts, and also
tile fact that latst y ear the farmers work-
ing tinder its provisionls averaged approxi-
miatch- £1 .47 for susqtenance and personal
reqiuiremeints.

There has lie,,l tn necessity' for guaran-
tees in this State. Uder Section 1-3B of
the Act provision is made for any creditor
making advances to a farmer for the cur-
rent sea-soil' opeirations to register A lien
covering the advances. This enables a credi-
tor to crry, on a farmer without the extra
expense of coming under the Act. It will
thits hip seen that the Act deals liberally with
the farmer and seeks to make him the in-
strument of his own salvation, instead of
taking the management out of his hands.
and thus, to a certain extent, depriving
him of the incentive to moake good
Nfr. Thomson said it was a pit 'y that all
assets could not lie frozen. I cong idcr it at
pity that assets aie frozen a, much as they
Are.
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lion11. -I. Curneli le%. are not frozen;
they are liqutid an havet In r il away.

Tile Cl [EE' MECIIETAP V: What is tihe
posiliolt otw tiittnet. lIe is tittply Pro-

rode I. WIha1t greater protect ion could any
con' iloititV tive himl Il is assets alrc pro-
tected. A intottgage cannot, be enforced, eveni
if the i nierest is not pa id. What greater
pioteetioti (oul([llie desired, I cannot in-

giII0. Ilie iiroIbtliIity is tihat tile Act wVill
be re-enacted ,year after year for a period

or live vear. is, oroe.

flat). A. i'honeoun I id not sn-gest live
-'as ['ti all flnerici. I sllrtcgsted thlat eachl

'The CIIF F' ECU ET'AMR s onte nien-
bets halve suiggested ptoleti on for- five yearCs.

It would lit difficuit to treat vate' -aIse 'It
its tnenits. I rep~eat that atm'pie !)rotection
is alrad provided I'oi the [a floers. 'rhe

Atis one-sided. N ecessail i v it h ad to he
oneC-sided(. it proteets the tanner ablsolutei V
unless tile asseut is. through1 the fault of the
fllfitt.. alliowed to uleeioriite, iii whielh

1)Iott'tiiotl Mr1. I laivislee said that the sits-
tettanee granted to fatinters is teiottgtd tip in
11010l. Thal is so~. IC menitionted tile susten-

illtregtn-atlci to tile unleittpioveil. 'tile lir-
ferontoe is that advlu'piie, ttode to a I'arinor

ally ii'aittt'ito hlith his 1.1r...pea'tv. and we
e-ould mitt (Nlolt thlt ttxptavei's in) providle
flie litottee lot- th jltop-

I [ot. I1. (*,)].tell: TihIi t'atiei is iine
'iiit interest ott the adv~p fes.

'Fit, CII IEF ME(UET.A IY: That is ,o.
Thle 'Iin is heinuc allaniled ;it a low rasti
of htlcest to citable tite [llltntr to tmaitntain

or- ilttprove his atsset. Apart fintl tiia fatmt-
ct's. f) iel v(lit. of the( taixpatt-ts are in anl
O(q(utIiv )11 hall nion.

Qtte'tioit put and pat'sed.

Bill relol aI -nd tinit'.

Ill ('a il tre.

Mii past'i thltti~t- cotittittee vit itoip
dcla te, repo0rted wt ltt alnttettd nlet t and
tile repot atiopteti.

Third Rrodio'q.

THE CHTEF SECRETARY Mion. C. F.
Baxter-East) [5.37] :I move-

That the Bill he 11ow read it third time.

HON. J. CORNELL (Southt) L.5381: I
itj)lOgnrst! lft spt'a ki tig oi tile I third 'ead-
ing, bUt 'Vote okacm l' s hav~e citdean' ow red
tip i'tn,trte certain remtaiks itiade by me on
the second reauditig as itmplying that I coti-
dcii' ed en i' farae Wtho ~ Itolad[ corn a10 Ivdr

thle Act ;is a ttatt of* weatk ittoini fibre, :aid
thalt onlV io~n of tron- 'floral fiibre 1111([
reittainedi outside tile protect ioulof the Act.
It was tiot, liy intentioni to 'olive)' a itv hi
of the kind(. I have advised melt to avail.
tlteinseives or the provisionl of the Act he-
vati~e Ito aiternative %%-as open to thtem. It

wats thir il 11' Ille of, remiintg ott their
holdinlgs. What 1, (esived to convey was
[halt I knew ot' nien1 ,t'itit had ('oliendertit

tit- Act, but hatll 114 thee teen of ulli-
Ve.',tii stvr'olg tooal libl, iMA had lieV

stead of j unipi r'g at contelusionts, wonld hatve
r'emtaitted frce Men itt worse positions bilt
of stronger tuotal f ire had worked out the
positiotn and hadl reftained frot nioing
ittder the Act. That is what I intended to
cotiver.7 Some farmiers who have availed

I hettisel yes of tite priotectiotn of the Act now
t'.git ha "a r (lotte sit. A nother point 1 wvish
to make reiates to the 1Th1peranee sehenimc

t'cereule~ to by Mr. lThomson. The Espet-
aillct schoitiis is tlow undner a1 lPtl, as you;
MrI. Itesident, are aware. You, sir. Mr.
W\iiliatn), apnd I well rcettmbet that in Oc-

itohor I:i,t at deoolitii it of Espetanee farmers
asked to Ie reileasedi Frollt it anpd to retun
L, the Ag-iviutlttitai Batik. I stated tat the

Agicul tutral Batnk t ruistees had given a way
at liii to the cilieits wlto hall ibeet pentultted
to v'aluet tunder tilt- FttielsW Debts Adtjtist-

altt A-t.. I : I apink client eolines uinder

itor. It is necessaryv for tile trustee's to

a'eree to lat11 itl witli other Preditors. and itt
so dol ig they give away tiheir iundoubtie I

iht.A farnier wiho (-allies tinder the
Agrietiliural Bantk juts first of all to satisf ,

Ihlt hnk truiste.'s before lie i, perinitted to
deal wiht his creditors. That bears out lii'

,tatetnent that the bank gave away much to
a elietit who wits perttedtt to coie undIer

tile Art. I abo mrade the statement that the
bIanik antdi those responsl~he for the adminis-
tration of the Aet had drifted farther apart.

Va one ltme after the passing of the Act,
the Ag-ricultural Bank insoectors ac-ted as
rretyi'sr and field snpervisors tinder the.
Act, b)itt now theyv are not so acting. Tnis-
tees and others aie doing tis work now.
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.Iri. Piesse is aWtiig is at meeiver. Previous Question put and passed.
to his art inr, the work1 was carried out bty
one of thle A gricul tural B anrk inrspectors.
Thus tire two institutions a,- di'iftiirg far-
ther apail. I regret thrat at conijarisvii wats
dravi betwen thle New ,South Wales Acit
and our, Act. Ileenttl v I ret'eu-e at let ter
front two iiisirit'- rri(' at L.iverini who

hav berfin miri wheatrowcis there for
the last :m Yeats. 1hiverina is expected to
produce mnore wheat this season than either
lle-tern Aunstral in or South Australia. They%
sumnririsct their experience of thre linora-
loriurn it, that Statfe, and also gave their
vie'ws on tile farrnrrs,' debts lislsition, and
in mi' opinion the srinrY' appl ics to the
riperationis under the Farmers' Debts Adl-
justruent Act. They said, "Unless; debts
owing by farmiers are written-down, there is
no hope for the future. We are prepaired to
write our debts down, 50 per cent, to-miorrow
if other creditors will do likewise. in good
tinie we sold the fairer machines arid liianv
oither thiirg, that lie did not want, and we
foreerI loans onl him. We took his. pin's.
and we were responsible for the inflartionr.
We have to bear the loss now%. The farmer
cannoft lien,' it.'' Unless debts are written -
downr somewhere abou t 50 per' cent. ' ll
round , there k~ no hope for tire farmer, even
with tire aid of legislation. Tlhot is a fair
sni mna , v of the position in Western -kts-
Indal:, and a fair- indication of the future
uinder the Fa rimer's' Debts A di ritruen t Act.
or under a mor'atorium or othier similar
legislationl.

Hon. Sir Charles 'Natlhan: Say thle whole
vonirie ii tv shoiildl write-down dlebts andi Yout
will be right.

]tell. .T. COR~NELLU: I mean all credit ors
of thle farmer. If£ credlitors are riot pr'epaired
to i'ite-dowmr their debts, they will not el
anything.

Hot). A. Thomson : I think von a re righit
therl

I-on. J1. CORN'ELL,: IF iembers require,13
ain apt analogy, it will lie found in
the fact that thle nations of the world saV
they Cannot pay' tire interes iii, their wv;r
debts : rmch less call the' iiv pa linl of thle
prinicipal instalments. A pos itionl siimilar to
that coinfronting- the successful belligerents
iii the great wilr confronts thle primary pro-
jicer. I 'illess hii. dlebts a :e writtenl down anrd
he is allowed to start fromt a reconstruceted
basi'.. there is, ro hope for hinm.

Bill read a third time, andi pttsd.

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK.

Second Reaoliny.

D ebate resumed front tile 1th Decemnber.

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Metro-
politan-Suburban) [5.45]: 1 think .1 ought
to address myself to [i Ie Bill, evnr if the
tare left before the session closes is short.
1 feel inembers shiould be enlightened upon
pioinits inl connection with the nreersure that
ret v rie sorriewhat obscu re. The Bill pro-

poses to bring- order out of chao b% y estab-
I ishing, a hoard to control the industry. Thi.
w'ill bie a very I line resl t if it can be
achieved equitably, but it il'il depend in a
%-cry hi 'g measure upon thre mnii wvho are
appointed inembers of the board, rh~oe
meni i]l require tact; antd foresight to liar-
niorise conillieing interests. I am prompttedl
to ttpj~jort tire secornd reading of the Bill
becaurse of my' kniowledg-e of thre difficulties,
under which the industry is carried oin.
Y1earlvyt vr' anrch of' it lirts its own iiecit-
liar obstacles to stirmount. The dairymavn
on Iris faini has to contend with the dis-
eases to which Iris cattle arre subject, the
chiref of which, of course, is tuberculosi.
T'here ire other diseases also with which
he lr,s to vorrtetid. Within thie 17-mile
raiuis farmers contribute to a fluid out of
which they receive compernsatiorn if their
cattle are destroyed by virtiue of air ordeir
1) 'a i statutory' authority. 'Io-da *Y, however.
liuch] of 'thre ml k surpply to the irwti'opoli-
tan area comes fromt outside the 17-mile area.
arnd thle prox isions of tire flair' Cattle C'oal-
,err-niicn Act do not apply to the dairy fal'--

men's in those districts. Tliev' hive to'cary
their own risk as regards tuberculosis an'd
other diser,cs. Anotthrer disease in, cattle
with which the dairy fa rier has to con-
tend, arid whbich frerqrentlY' affects Iris ail-
itv ilr coipn lv wvith cntracts lire liis entered
irto fori the sxrpplv of mrilk, is, rriaruitis.
A gajin, the milk i) lie supieitd to cohnmers
hra, ito 'orrply will, at Certain 'taindair of
purity. This starnda rd is more rigorous than r
allyv other, t ra Ic has to colliph' with. First.
there is the' fat stanida rd, w'hichr is :3.2 pet'
cenrt. ']'hierl thle solids not fat rmust lie at
fixerd amrournt. aid the mrilk i., stubject to 11
bhatte-inI test.\irv onpeconnected with the
milk ;ndushrv noud lie very expert in the
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un-miless. PushlY, when the milk reaches
the city, or OIL point at which it is disti-
batedl. it ha, to lots, tih,g a tooling pro0-
(:tsSl in order to keep) it down to iuch a tent.
perature as wil prevent the develotp*mient of'
batetria. Th le dirY tart ner himrself catnnot
nitelill to all these detail, on the rat io anid
therefore the distribution '.1 the milk he-
comnes aver , importantt pairt of' tile intdus-
trv. There Conies aI time. known as. tlie flush
period, w-heni tile supplier finds; it dillicut
to get rid of the imilk: and then there i6

[it, other pLIiod when lie halld, 4 extreimely
tlifficult to got suficicur unil 11) flililhil
contracts. rThe fliih period is t rouinh aloit
by sprinut grasses. Thesie lbrin, altut. an
over-slli v of ilk. whic-h curt lbe stld at
d Cheap I-ate. It is whe,, there is t0i sur-
plts of' milk that trouble arises and intense
competition takes p)Iace. Da irvinen choose
to send tile whole milk to tile depots because
they can get at higher priiC for it than they
tanu get front thle ft-to-ies for butter rat.
This causes eontpetitioi lbetweeni themnselves.
Then the dfair ryan is faced] witl? antothier
serious diffieulty. After hie has supplied the
nilk hie very often has trouble ai collecting
payment for it.

Hon. 11. (0. M1oore: That is not peculiar
to the milk trade.

Hon. J. M1. AUC VALANE: No I men-
tion it. however, as it is one of the diffi -
culties willb which thie dai ry fariner who

senids his mnilk to town has to emit end.I
have everY svntpatliv willh him iii liat r--

gar .1think it is far hetter lot- the dair.
taioI send] his surplus milk te the hutter

Ifiett-io rather that, tha:t Ihe should. tomle
into -cIolpet tio,,i with his fellow dairymen.
A charge lizts been made tha t the gron n set-
tiers onl the P'eel estate eXercise a disturb-
ilg inlinelee upon thel whole milk husi-
ness, and the Governtment ar- charged
with lavimt- broughtn that about. The supJ-
p~liers within the I 7-mile limit aIre
tanking that charge against fill Gotvern-
ment. They ,-ompltin that thcY hga'-, es-
tablished their business under g-rept lif-
licultics andi with their nown c-apital: theyv
have been in tile husiiier. ror mntty 'nis
and vet to-tlaY they are forced. to c-otmpete
wkith thll g-roulp soitlers (1 tilte Pecl Estate,
whon have not paid for their land or their
eattle and, in mnen instanees. htave not
eve,, paid interest. These suipplijers '-on-
tend( that such comnpeti tion is unfair, he-
cause settlers canl anderent the prie., wh cli
they iiwt el rze iii order to tret aI fair-

ret, it n. 'That is another cause for unrest
in thle trade.

lion. 1'. I1. Gray: You do not suggest
that gn it p settler, should be cut out from
the busine,, ofr supplyinug ilk?

~Ion. J, M. AIACFARLANE-. Not; every-
body has aI right to live, bitt wve are tdeal-
iug no"- wvithi the questioti of the control
o f the industry. On this occasion, it is
tiy intention to depart from my lifelong
con1viction that the law of ,apply and de-

alid shoulId reg-ulate industries spelt as
tht with wh ielit tie Bill deals. . shall
soppliri the Bill. 13, t oit looking at the
Itistor ' of boards es tali shed for the pur-
poset oh controlling industries, it caiinot
lie Snid that theY are a conspicuous Silt:-
vess. Gelcierall Y* it wil I ie fortnd that ad-
utinistrative expenses are excessive: and
thlit frequentlY conflicting interest are riot
adequaintely repireented. Recent Iv, T came
across it balance sheet of a very large eon-
cern, with at turnover of £600600 per an-

lii.I know, as mtost members K-noiw.
that prodtice can bie sold through aine-
liorierns for a commission or ive per cent.
to 714, per cent. 'fhis particular eoncern
was controlled by a ho:,rd. The admin-
istrative costs were lw:ui ly11 pier cent..
aind thle loss was about eight per cent, in
a td'it ion. The whole- of the product dealt
with I)% byhai concer n eouldt have been mar-
leted at a net ion for a comm issloll of fromt
fi i-e Per cetal. to 714 per cent., according
to i te quanitity of the prodlilre sold and
thle district %.here it was sold. The hioney
pool1 in Neu~ Soth Wales has fa iled for
fihe same reasons. Wb know soiie of Our
owvn pnols arec failing for- sitniir reasons.
l sinreecly hope the proposed board will
i tedvi ith stuces>. bit, as T sa Y. it; sue(-
es depends upon the persons Nioar

a lIpoitted to thle bin rd. Tt must be borne
in mind that the representative of the
c-u',a~iavrs onl the boaird and the chairman
art, not to he connected in aqny way with
thte industry.

Hon. Sir Edward WAittenoom: Hoxv could
yn hie a consumer if you were not in-
terested ?

Rion. J1. M!. MACFARLANE: Unless the
vat-ons parties interested are properly, re-
presented trouble will ensue. werrimpt.
have been made in the past to endheavour
ho create aI monopoly-a benevolent one-
or the ilkN supply within the 17-mile, limit.
That wasq done larinL the price-flxiner
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Period after the war. The result was that
those engEaged in the industry at that time
started to look further afield for their
supplies. They secured their supplies from
the South-West and other parts of the
State and so conflicting interests arose
which could not be harmonised. The re-
suit was that that monopoly, bene-
volent it is admitted, broke down.. There
was a further attempt when representA-
tives of the produceers set out to en-
dealvour to improve the conditions. They
thought they could do so bv withholding
milk fromn the market and creating a strike,
That attempt failed. It made things suffi-
ciently acutte, however, for the -Minister for
Agriculture to form a voluntary, board,
whichl thle Chief Secretary tells us~ did such
wonderfully good work. I wonder whepre
that wonderfully good work was done. I-
amn sure tho~se concerned in the distribution
in the city did not realise it. I amonigst
others applied for the moral. support of that
volfl ito rv board at a time when prices
could have been maintained, and the coil-
suoter was quite ready to play his part, but
we -ould] not get it. That organisation also
fell to the grounld. 1 was instructed from
Harvey to make the position acute and cut
the price with the idea oif building lip on
the foiudat ion brought about by the new
conditions. To the surprise of the Htarvey,
people, the industry aceepted the price,' and,
the producers decided to continue produc-
ino onl that basis. Since then picshv
been cut ag-ain, and] to-day the bunsiness of
milk production is unprofitable. If tile
board p~roposed iii the Bill canl put the in-
dustrv onl a be-ttei' pay. ing basis, members
will be acting wisely if' they follow nri' ex-
ample amnd support it. We should make
the consumiers stand the difference between
a profitable price to thle poroduceer and a
fair price to them.

lion. Sir Edwa-rd 'Witlenoorn: The con-
sumlers are dJoing- ilat now.

Hon. J. MW. MACFARLIANE: 'fhey'x have
never had a better dleal than they have had
recely,%. Milk canl bie bought in the inetro-
politan :irvn for 2d. a pint.

Holt. Sir Edward Wittenlooln: I paLy Od.
a9 qluart.

1:on1. G. WV. Miles I", that thle price de-
livered?

FIou. J1. M. MA C FIVRLANE: Yes.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: Lt is the most whole-
some milk in tile Commonwealth.

lHon. 3. ]I. 'MAUCFAMLAN F': There is
no loss in quality. The other day I saw
that the city council inspector in his annual
report stated that the milk here compared
fav-ourably with that consined ini any other
city of the Comlmonwealthi. I anll support-
ing thle Bill because r want to give the
Producer aln opportunity to get his hiead
above water and] meet his obligations, and
to do that without pernalisiug the consuiler
to any great extent. When the Bill was
first subm-iiitted to another place I saw many
ohjer-tionahle features about it, but in Corn-
mittee the Assemlbly made a good job of
their business, and now~ I have not much
to cavil at. I look upon the 'Bill as a meas-
uire of equity for all concerned. I trust
that it will, when amended in this Chamber,
macect with time approval of all interests and
will be given a fair trial. It will be noticed
that I have anl amendmnent onl the Notice'
Paper. I ask umembers to turn to the del-
nition clauses contained imi the Bill. It will
be seen that there is fl ommission in the re-
prcsentaiun onl the board. "Treatment" in-
clutdes "the examination, cleansing, pas.-
teurisation, testing, gradimng, cooling, re-
frigerating. bottling or p-acking of milk:
and "trePat" hans a corresponding mneaning."
Those who recive the milk have to main-
taill it at a satisfactory temperature in
order to keep down tile bacteriological
count. It inust, be treated in such a way
that the solids arc balanced according- to the
law. All this argues ability to handle
anunionia plant and generall 'y a knowledge
of how to keep) the mnilk in a satisfactory
comdition for distribution. The farmers
have not ana opportumiity to learn about these
things. It would hie a serious mistake to
overlook the treatmuent side of the mnilk in
the representation tilin the board. If my
amiendmnent is carried, the board will consist
of two producers . one consumer, and one
representing the vendors, with an independ-
ent chairman. The board would not he satis-
fimctom'ilv Constitu ted without a rePpresenta-
tive of the treatment interests. Th e con-
Riiimers interest would not be overlooked,
beca use indoibtedlY the ela irman -would
see to thmat. Likewisze lie would also look
airter the interests of the vendo-r's side.
This Bill should give the hoard the neces-
sari moral fibre anmd strength to enable them
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to maintain a price that will be of value to
the industryv.

H1on. E. H. Gray: The depot men have
been pirates all along.

-ton. J. If. M1ACFAR LANE: That is not
so. I was watn or an interjection like
that. The depot keepers loyally abided
by the price-fixing measures th~at were
adopted durinig the war, and have always
endeavoured to ma~intain a fair price
as long as they- could. The cheaper milk.
from, the Peel E state, and from the surlus
which the producers allowed to coiiipete
aginst, them, was, the first step in the break-

ing down of the price. The treatment people
endleavoured to maintain the position, until
it becamne so acute from outside sources that
to protect their own business the ' had to
allow thle price to conmc down. rThe stflfldli-d
depots are trying to mnaintini the price at a
level that is profitable to the producers, be-
cause it would he bad for their own business
if the producers were not satisfied. There
are 22 of those depots in the metropolitan
area. On the average possibly more than
Livo men are employed at each depot, which
would mean that a total of between 44 and
50 men are employed at these establish-
meats. Then there is the vending side of
the business, the men who travel around the
streets disposing of the milk. There are
about 400 of these distributing 12,00')
galloins.

I-on. E. H. Gray: That is what makes the
business so expensive.

Hlon.. J. Ml. 1AGFAHLANE: It is there
I am looking~ for a certain amount of suc-
cess as a result of this Bill. The amend-
ment I have placed on the Notice Paper
shows that I am asking memibers to give the
necessary representation on the board lo
make the measure a success. In Clause 3
it seems to me there is a superfluity. Ac-
commodation milk is almost the same as sur-
plus milk. They are, in fact, the same thing.
I know that is an introduction from another
State. Quota milk is contract milk, and
anything over that is surplus milk. The
board would be able to work more satisfac-
torily with quota and surplus milk than with
the present definitions. I amn not moving to
alter the definition, but I think an improve-
ment would be effected if one or other defi-
nition was struck out. I have dealt with
Clause 0 and] the representation on the
board, and emphasised the fact that a cer-
tain amount of skill and trained judgment
will be required if the board is to function

[97]

satisfactorily' . The B ill provides that there
should be two representatives of the dairy-
iiien and two consumers. It will be difficult
to find the menl with the necessary qualifica-
tions. In tile ease of the chairman it is
stipulated that be sliall have £10 interest in
the production or vending of milk. It will
lie difficut to make the board satisfactory if
the treatment side of the milk dloes not get
representation. Very few gentlemen in the
coimu3itv are likely to hie fit for the posi-
tion of chairmian. There is one name that
occutrs to me, namely, that of the es-C *hief
ispector of the Health Department. He

has retired fromi service, but is still an active
man. He was called upon to administer the
Acts during- the time when lie was Chief In-
spector. He k-nows the business from the
producer's point of view as well as the vend-
ing point of view. lie is an independent
main, and stands high in the estimation of'
the people who know him, and have Come
into contact with his department. Hle wouldI
make a satisfactory chairman, and should be
acceptable to all interests. As the Bill now
comes before us, the other Acts which con-
trol these matters will continue to function.
The veterinary inspectors will still be at the
service Of dairy farniers as before. I felt
obliged to take this opportunity to suggest
a suitable mian for the position of chairman.
Clauses 16i and 17 deal entirely with ad-
niinistrative costs. Unless great care is ex-
erciscil it will not 1)0 long before questions
are asked as to how the Act is being admnin-
istered. The cost of ill these boards iii
course of time grows greater, until it is
found that neither the p~roducer nor the eon-
sumer 39 deriving the henefit from the organ-
isation that was intended by Parliament.

Sit ting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 m.n

Hon. J. AL MACFARLANE: I have but
little to add. Under Suheclause 3 of Clause
23 the board will have a very delicate situan-
tion to handle, one which will fully test its
ability; for the hoard will ho dealing wvith
a4 zollig proposition, under which the dis-
tricts will lie restricted, and so too the dis-
tribution of the milk. The revocation coin-
ditions are being amended and will now be
miore acceptable by reason of the appeal
to the magistrate and the compensation to
he pail, so we shall now have a more equlit-
able condition. The right of appeal to the
magistrate is; very saiL-factory. becausFe
thepre are Fn many c onflicting~ initerests, to be
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considered that only a superhuman board to lecture those who have already znie
could please every, body were it not for the
appeal to the magistrate. The board is to havei
power to appoint inspectors. I rto riot know
for what reason, unless it is desired to use
the inspectors in an educative sense which,
of course, will be of advantage to the people
in the district. I will support thie Bill and
I trust all menmbers wsill be prepared to give
the new system a trial and see if it cannot
work out to the advantage of the industry.
I wish to compliment the 'Minister for Agri-
cl ture, who has ha d a very' difficult task
inl dealinrg with this ma tier. After a lu-
period of opposition hie has come to see
thrat there is an way of settling- the miain
diverse interests other than by such aI Bill
as this. If it works out as it promises, I
vim sure the Miinister will be deserving of
all our congratulaitions. I trust the House
wvill pass thle Bill wi th certa in amendinents
that I have touched uipon.

lion. C. B. Williams: It is better without
those amendments.

Hon. J. -M. MACFARLANE: NYo, without
those amiendmnits the Bill will not lie sat-
isfactory. However, I leave the matter in
the hands of mnembers and I trust the results
will be gratifying to all concerned.

HON. 0. B. WILLIAMS (South) [7.35]
I w'ill support the Bill. If there is one
thin', more than' another that I know any-
thing& about, it is cows. T started in the
dair 'ving industry before I went to school,
and I was in it again after I left school.
I have stood in this Cliamber for the unemo-
played and for the farmers--

Hon. F. H. Harris: And now von aire
.standing for the coxv.

Hon. C. B,. WNILLIAMS: Tile fellow who
goes in for cows is the hardest-done-by man
on God's earth; that is to say' , one who hoiu-
estly puts his work anid labour into the in-
dlustry. for he has to wvork everY day in the
yetir andc everyv hour in tile day. He has
to lie there to imilk the cows-uless lie ea a
afford to pay' somebody else to do it. I
wvas rearedl onl a dairy farm and as soon as
I was old enough I advised my mother to
sell the cows and let nic go to wvork in ;I
mnine. She did as T suggested. Th dir-y
farmer is the hardest-worked man in the
country, because lie must work almost con-
tinuously, including, the best part if his
n ights. T would sooner dlie of iners' ci-
paint to-uiorrow than be a dairyman.
Howvever. it is useless for me to try

in for dairy farming, to lecture t. emlo
how to make a success of tire nd ustr'. The
cows hav e to be fed andt milked and the yard
cleaned ipl, and by that time the cows have
to be muilkled again. [ left that work at 15
vears and 1.1 mionths of age and have never
b~eenl sorry, but I have a tremendous symi-
pathliv for thc cia ir farmers. One could speak
at lng time or' the slavery condition' at-
tached to darirvitn I do not intend to do
that, ruit I say that if the Bill be passed
without any amendmients at all, it wvill 'ie
a. good thling . The slavery conditions under
whlich the dairymen work entitle them to
ha If the represenation oil the board, and
the eons'uiters who huy' the mil1k should hrav
the other half of that representation, ,A'ii
thle Government representa tive there to (e
fair- p lay between the producer and
thle einisritnier. Then there is the v-eil-
dot-, who does nt have to nuiici-,,
atn- of the slavery ' roniditions of the indus-
try: in point of representation he is not
1vorthv of notice, because he Simply buys
the milk at a price wvhieh allows him to sell
it at a profit. If the dairy farmers wVere
sutlicieri 'vorganised, the vendor would not
lie there at all. When I lose my job as a
memciber of this House,. there is one open-
inmg 1 (;;ii see, namely, the organisingi of
the dairy farmers. Once they are organised
there will be n more venidors. iII my time
in the il king business my mother was the
venmdor of' the milk produced by her cows,
and that is the proper system. On the gold-
fields the retail price of milk has been ad.
per pint ever since I have been a residciit
tuf Kalgorlie. It has never been either re-
duced or raised. InI the hard times of the
'var and in the hard times of each summer
when the dairymiren have to hand feed their
cattle a rich water thenm with excess Witter at
5s. or 6S. per thousand gallons, they have
niever inereased or reduced the price of
milk. I have no complaint against that.
The dairymen have their rounds and they
charuge 6Id. per pint for the milk. That was
the price ii 1.910, and that is the price to-
day. The people of the goldfields do not
mind, because they realise that the dairy
farmer up there, while he makes a few

1ioiiiid in winter time, is up against it in
,Suimmer time when he has to pay a heavy
price for the water he gives his cows. How-
ever, the Bill does not apply to the gold-
fields, for every dairy farmer there is his
own vendor. I do not see why the Bill
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,ihotl inc-lude the tendor, wh~o c-onies into
Ihv plc-ture only after the cows have been
milked and who gets a good profit: indeed
it It be one of tlnr',e who adulterate the
ilk hie get, an e';tiij profit on the water

added.
I Ionl. Bi. G. 3Moore: Where 1lo vonl Hl

the vendor in the Bill?
lon. C, B,. WILLIAMS: The hon. mnem-l

her w~ill find( himi onl the Notice Paper. 'Mr.
MAfarlan1e prp~e to give the vendors
YepnlA ftatiohl onl the board. I do not wanif
thne vendors in it at aill : I want ol v the
prodlucer and the iolnsuiler to be rep~resented
onl lie board. T give this Bill mx- earliest
support because I reallise that the owners
Of VOWS Or dairym Vlen Or pr'odUcers, call themn
what you will, are the worst treated people
ini any~ part of thec woild,. I have no inten-
tioni of x-otiing for anly amiendiment that
lma;. be llijv ed.

HON. U. G. MOORE j'Xorth-East)
[7.47]1: 1 have very little to say in regard
to tils Bill except that I do not like it. I
do not like it onl general pr-inciples,, anid
I do not like interfering with private enter-
li>V by legislation if it canl be avoided,
or uer -ct unde 1r very spec iil eireliinstallces.

1-loll. C. 1-i. Williams:., 'l'here are Special
eir-tn~aiceshere.

1101. Ii. 0I. MOORiE: The better way to
protect the plodueers of 11111k would be to
fix the priee at the depots.

1l1on1. F,; If. Grav: That has been tried.
and it has failed.

lion. 1'. 0. 11OORE: The vendors caIn
fix the p1rire to tile conuinllres. 31r. W~it-
lianis objected to a ve~ldor going, onl the
board because hie failed to see what lie has
to do with it; yet he is ill favour of two
replesc-iitatiNc- of the consmlers being on
the board. I fail to see winy the consumers
,shoulld have representation at all on the
board.

Hon,. C, B3. Williams: The consumners have
to pay.

Hon. l?. G. MOORE: The Bill is brought
inl for- the puirposew of raising the price of
milk.

IHoti. C. B. Williams: Not to the eon-
sitijer.

raon. R. G,. MOORE : A 't the present time.
mnilk is too cheap. That is whr we have
the Bill. 'If we pilL two vendors on the
board, they will raise the price of milk.
TP another dairymnan starts to-morrow and

sells 11111k at 1d, a pint, he will sooni sell
snlore thani all tile others put together-.

HEln C' H. Wittenoomi: He would not
lr -ei-y ta.

1101l. It. (a. 21001? B: If.a i an starts to
roil l Iillsiine..-i, thiere is one thing that lie
nib-st rectaill fo;r iilef, and that is thne
riglht to fix the prie Ot tine pr-oduct hie sells.
lFiCnt' doilr has Ibotii la to dto with the pric
of mnilk.

11011. C. BI. Williamns: He0 has everything-6
to do with it.

Iloni It', 0. 21100fW: lie doe,, not pro-
dunce if.

Hon,. C. B. William: That is the trouble.
I ion. 11. (1. MO1i0E : Tevendor has to

do with the distribution of the mnilk, and hie
cam1 fix tine pmire of disitribution. What dioc-4
thle volunsnmei knowv about the cost of pro-
dIletioll or the cost of the distribution of
milk? lie c-annot tell you anything about
the cost of pr~1Ut-tiOii or distribution. That
is something that should be arived at ble-
tween the people who produce tile iniik al
those who distribute it.

Hlon. C. B. Williams: What do they do
in youir part of tile State?

'the PRESIDENT: Order!
Iiu . G. MOO0RE: 'lhe mian who pro-

dices liilk there is his own vendor.
Hon. C. 13. Williamis: Ill Kaigoorlie?
The i.11 F,81DNT :1I ask the hot . member

io ease interjecting.
lHon ('C. B. Williams: [I want the hon.

mlentibe- to speak facts and not a lot oif rot.
The PRESIDENT: 'The hon. mnember

must not interject.
Rlon. 11. G. MOO0RE: Thle only difference

between the goldfields and the metropolitan
an-.a i., that the producer onl the goldflelds
is also the vendor. Ill(the mnetrop)olitan area
it is different. It does not make any di?-
fernce as far as, the vendlor having any-
this to do -with the co-Is is concerned. If
one ges- to a dairy in Kaigoorlie to buy
mlilk. he can get it at a cheaper rate. H6
would not be charged 6d. a pint for- it there2.
I do plot like this kind of len-islation. be-
cR114'e it interferes with private enterlil i5.
It is a mnatter that could he arraarcd ll-

tweell thle produeris and the vendors. If
we give the consumiers equal representation
with the people who are producing the mailk.
we are only 1ookinff for trouble.

f01. Sir Edward Wittenoom: Are you
-n 1 iiodii-i'r oA' mnilk?
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]{on. R. (0. MOORE : I n1ii a consumer, imore a. galon. Thntt is too much. 'Mr.
anId I dto not kiiows aniytin g aibout tilO eOst
of production. 1 would refuse to serve onl
a board to help fix the price of milk.

HON. E. H. GRAY (West) [7.52] : 1
desire to s~upport the Bill because it is at
most impor taut step forward in the pro-
duction and distribution of this valuable
conmmodi ty..[ also venture the prediction
that if the Bill is not passed there will
be the possibility of a very serious short-
age in the supply towards the end of Janu-
ary because of the inability of the owners
of herds to produce the article at the
present price. I have followed the milk
question very closely for a number of
years and have tried in my' own small
way to encourage the consumption of milk.
I am satisfied that if the public were pro-
perly educated nearly twice as much
would be consumed as is being consumed
at the present time. The Minister for
Agriculture is to be congratulated on send-
ing up a Bill which is a step in the right
direction. Before milk can he properly
distributed and controlled we have a very
long way to go. The first board will be a
distinct factor in the success or otherwise
of the administration of the Act. Mention
has been made by MrIt. R1. G. Moore, and also
by way of interjection of the probability
of tile price of milk being increased. I
say that if the producers imuagine that
they are going to get a board that will
merely be satisfied to increase the price of
milk to make it a payable Proposition to
the producer the main object of the legis-
lation will be missed and in the course
of a short period then, wvill be failure. It
is proposed to give the board power to pro-
vide for zone distribution. That is the only
effective way by which producers call get
an increased! price for their product and
by which the consumer wvill get the product
at a reasonable price. After all the public
are prepared to pay at reasonab~le price,
and I ven tue the op):inion that a reaisoni-
able price will enable milk to be purchased
which will make it the cheapest food for
children that canl be obtained. That
should be the objective of the board. In
Wellinoton there is control b 'y the City
Council andt the miilk, which is pasteur-
ised, is distributed at at cost of 6d.
per gallon. In Western Australia the
average cost of distr-ibution is Is. and

Macfarlane spoke of milk being v-ended
at 2d. per pint iii Perth. Personally
I look with suspicion uipon milk that
is being distributed and sold anywhere at
2d. a pint. It is not supposed that milk.
can be purchased from the producer and
distributed at 2d. a pint. The producers
are entitled to a fair price for their pro-
duct; we dto not require to be experts to
know that all producers in the metropoli-
hin area and outside the metropolitan
area are having a very bad time and
can not pay their way. I ventuire- the
opinion that if the board is composed of
men of ability and experience in the busi-
ness, and who display some courage, in a
very few years we shall see rapid progress
made iii the milk trade. The board should
aim at a system whereby the milk will be
cooled, cleaned and pastenrised, and dis-
tributed in bottles and cartons. 'In some
parts of the Old Country and in America
it is distributed solely in cartons, and the
price of those cartons is less than the
cost of washing the bottles. TT fortunately,
atp to (late success has not been obtained be-
cause it has not been possible to eliminate
entirely the flavour imparted by the card-
board containers. That diffculty will
he overcome, and if the board ainms
at that objective, in the metropolitan
a rca there should then be necessary
only three depots, twvo in Perth and
one at Fjremantle. These should be
constructed on modern lines, and( then, if
the milk is distributed in bottles or in
cartons, it will be a safer commodity to
consume, a ad the result will be b)etter for

produicers. Although many are against
pasteurisation, [ ami satisfied that if that
sYstemi were instituted, tile price to the
constimer coiuld be made sueh that every-
one could obtain milk a,,d thle prodluc-
ers, would be better off. T shall be
disappointed if the members of the board
are not in bued wi th that spirit in the in-
terests of the public and the trade. it
is har'dly conceivable to madny People who
visit our shores to find thiat our community'
is quite content to see inilic distributed as
is being done. Despite the fact that a eon-
siderable sum of money has been spent in
trying to educate people to adopt a bet-
ter and more hygienic system, we know that
only a comnpa ratively small proportion of the
puiliie ins~ist on getting the bottled product.
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I hope that with the passing of the Bill
that Position will be changed. The need
for the Bill is ino peratilye and in my upin ion
Mr. Macfarlane's amendment would prove
fatal to the successful operation of the mea-
sure. This is ai producers' Bill.

]-on. J. It. 'Mcfarlane: No, you are
wron0-. It is a whovle milk Bill.

ifon, . I f. GRAY: The object is to estab-
l ish t Iboa rd undier tile op~erations of whliich
the interests of the producer will he eon-
served. We should befair in dealing with
such a subject. With that object in view,
I made in~quiries fromi one of the biggest
depot keepers in Perth, and be told me tha~t
the Bill wats certainly' a producers' Bill and
that representatives of the depots should not
he on the board. So I am fortified in iny
opinion that the amendment lproposed by
Mr. Macfarlane will he fatal to the measure.

Iknow the statement made to me was cor-
rect, anrd I think the House should he guided
by it. So far as Ilean see, thoire is no neces-
sity for the Bill to lie amended. The clauses
dealing with inspections are necessary be-
cause under existing conditions there are
many dairies iii the mnetropoli tan area that
are supposed to be controlled by inspectors
hut are very unsatisfactory-. I have seen
sonie of the-se backdoor properties, which arc
inl at most unsatisfactory condition, and not
vecry far from Fi~enantle either. Necar the
port, wve have sonic sp)lendlid dairy herds
hut the interests of the owners of those ani-
trnis are mienaced by the operations of what
I call ,11i1iil)lv-iiiilk purvevloi %%-ho are miost)lv
app~arenit in the flush seson. I halve seen
somec of thle so-cal led licen.,cd prmgeq 1
know of' one aln who ealme fromi the coioni-
try with a horse anad cart and secu red a
license framin local authority. H-e rented
a house that should have been condemned as
unfnit for habitation. I sawv the Olii n upl-
side down, in the san d and evcrvth i ii about
the so-ca lled depot was in a fi Ithyl condition.
That was not all isolated instance. There
aire meay of these shadow milkmen in the
s.llburb.s aid those aice the men that willI pro-
balblv lie elimniated by thle hoardl if the Bill
bet p~assed.

Uito. f?. fl. Moore: The health an thori tiesi
have power to deal with them no".

ffon. E. H. GRAY: The milkmen of the
type I have indicated are a menace to those
who are eand iriting, their dairies in a pro-
per and efficient mnanner. I shall support
the second reading of the Bill and trust that
the measure will be given a fair trial. 1

ho pe the board will hie composed of men
who willI (10 their Job and work with the ob-
jective I have indicated during the course
of my remarks.

HON. E. ROSE (South-West) [8.3]: 1
have great pleasure ill supporting the
seconld reading of the Bill. The time is
long overdue for such a lmeasure. The met-
ropoli1tan mulk su pplv is, carted from 100
moiles or more to the city ijld is being sold
if whatfever price call be realised for it.
Sn til q uchl time as we have stahil ised p)rices,
miilk produtems wvill not receive the benefit
that should be theirs in return for their
hAhour. T was horn on a d]airv farm and I

aistill a dai i v farmer. I canl speak from
personalI expierience oif the %vork entailed
il suchi -an undertaking. The dairy farmer
wvorks 14 hours a dlay or more, and the re-
t urn lie ets for his labour is 110t profitable.
Th le Bill should be accepted in the form in
which it has beeii presented to its. The
Minister for Agr-iculture deserves; great
credit for the mnlner in which lie has dealt
w.ith the Bill. It will he of great benefit
to tile Jploducers although 1 have my doubts
as. to wvhethier the consumers will benefit to
the extent it is hoped. There will be over-
head cx peilses thiat wvill lbe considerable. hut
as a set-off there will he the lessened cost
of distribution. [ii practically' every street
ii, the metropolitan area there can iie Seen;
five or- six vendors going over the same
,'roun d with their~ milk deliveries- That
mepans so much unnneesarv expense and
overlapping-. No doubt the hoard that will
be set it[, under the Bill wvill go carefully
in to that phlase aid probably' the mietro--
politali area w~ill be cut upl into zones and]
the cost of distribIution a pprecirb ably les-

sie. The basic idea of. the Bill is not
neW. lin 1925 a Royal C'omumission was
ap~pointed to iinqui re into the milk suppl 'y
of' the meitropol ita n area.- I have a copy'
o1f the repo rt and althoughi I shall not q~uote
extensiv-el v fromt it, I desire to draw atten-
tion to sonic statenients mande by' the mem-
hers of the Conimiipion. For instance, they
i-epotcd-

At liresetit the Retailers' Atsociatiaoi is the
doniilating fator in (leterllililig tre p~rice

bec e y file loroldtine s. Owing to the
nlatutre If thle industry andl tile vast area, over
-li i-l dair 'vfa rmers are secat t eed, they have

11111'. L-ll-(' In organlise for their protection
an fliev are. ti ere fore, at the iierry of the

iorgalised Iiut'hlui e interest, and must
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accept the terms and conditions decided oil
hb' these, or lose the sale of their product.

Further onl they said-
The povisions of file I Icalth Act and by.

laws are sufficient to safeguard the quallity'
of the mn'ilk sutpply, birt these are not eal
forced in practice.
If the boarnd he apilited, they will see to
it that the by-laws anrd regulat ions, are en-
forced. The Commission also said-

Responsibility is shared by too many
authorities. 'Veteninro' inspection has been
irregular itu c incomplete.

Then, dealing Avi th the qu estion of dist riljt,
(ion r, the Comumissionm reported-

There is miueh economic waste entailed
owing to ovetlappinrg of rounds aridl excessive
distances traversed. The miethtods of hanid-
hugl milk duting deliver .y tail be imiproved.

I mna) say the Royal Commaissions that fi-
rj ired into the metropolitan milk supply in
1.925 consisted of -MrJ. W. Burgess (chair-
rumi), Dr. John Datle arid MUr. F. A - Roberts.
Dlin, i vsi th a ha sis of ranstotire
Commnission ireportedi-

Our findings show that the milk supply is
ii'.a disorga nised anid tnesatisfat tory eotti-
tion. Mfilk is arn essenttial article of iuritan
diet, especial ' y for inifants.

Then, againr, dealing ith tife advisability
of creatiang a board to deal] with the milk
su pply, , the Commiuission stated-

It :a considered that the situtat ion eotn best
lie rmet by thle creation wider spec il Act of
Purtianenit of it board or trust to lie all-
poinrted by tlte C overn terit an'd to be coni-
stituted as follows:-One representative of
the consumers, who shiall be chairmn; otie
reprcsemtat ire of the prod uc-ers; one repro-
sentat ive of the vendoars ; a tiedijeal officer of
healthI designated by thvfie Comm issionier of
Public HlealIth ; the chijef veterinalrY offieri
for tile State.

The board should havye piowers wih l would
en lile it (1) to safeguard the quality of the
mnilk so pid : (2) to encourage the co nai nil,
tion of milk; (3) to redutce waste; (4) to
adjust prices so that en cli interest shllA re-
voive equitable I reatnienit.

It wyill be seen that as far back ats 1 925, ic-
commendations werie advaniced by a Royal
Cotnnission that are simitilar to those em.i
bodied itn tile Bill.

lion. I1. A. 2Iacfarlane: Was there riot
at rtiiiorit .% retpoti presented ?

lion. E. ROSE : There mate hre beect.
Herue is it filtitet recittnunernbstiont by tile
Comnmi ss ion

The board sirouli lie till, onlY aullnoritv -ot'.
trolling the mitet ropol itan nillk suply; aid

shltoth havec con ho! over all premises cotil-
tint ed wherever situiated. The powers of thle
boarid sheould incelude the followig:-

(1) 'ro appoint itispectors itid other "ecees
si rv officers.

T2 o liebisv mtilk products "tite r corlid
tiojis to be determined, and prohibit
the salec of ofitk un less produced undtier
lifcnse.

(3) 'lo buv, sell :indc deal in ruilla and milk
piroducts.

(4) To establ isli andi conduct suech prin ises
ats ay be required.

(5) To licenise persons to distribute milk,
either who)Ilale o retail, uniler coll-
di tiotis to be dleteri nedl, and pro.
lhibil the sale or milk exceplt untder
I i(4 ise.

()'I'o itiauguaite at, block systema of tilik
clistiibutiou, determine the boundaries
of suchI bloc ks, varl' or after such
bountidaries fron tinme to ltme when,
ileeied niecssary; allocate blocks to
distributors in such mnnettr its mayii be
dot cnnii nod.

(7 o' d ete rmtine thle ininniu Ii fiIlie pro0.
ilute shin II receive for his product;
the charges to lie maide for handlit
treatment. an niltle muaxi ..i.ini price to
hie lpaid by conisumers, and] vary, sitchI
lice from timle to timte.

(ST'o "make regulatioiis for the efflic on
control (if thne industry and impose
teatities for ,reachles of thle rega-

ticits.

It will ho seen (hbitt the Bill larg-ely follows
the recomimendatijolts of the Itoval Cor~mi-
miolt or' 1925. 1 thmink af hoard colmposed or
five mtembiers, representative of' both, p to)-
ducers fi1(1 consumers, is sufficienit] y large.
I dto not nLrree with time amtendmnent sulg-
gested by Mr. iMacfarlanie; I wouldl p)iefer
the Bill us it stands. f hav"e received letter,
fromni,'et il all the Pri mary Producers' As-
socia tionis between Perth anrd Beoclonds, all
asking file to stup port the Bill int its present
form. They, consider- it absolutely necessary
to do Sotmething to protect thle interests of
the prodcmr, since the price I hey have been
reevvrng is unifair compared with Ithtat ob-
taitied by the retailer. 1 ivhole-hea riedlI
support the second reading of the B3ill,
which shouild prove beneflicialI to the pro-
dircers who have to work such lonie hour,
anld get little or nothing ill relturn fot their
labour.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [8.11] : I suppilort the ,eeorid read-
ing- if thre Bill. 'The only trnouble I see is
the lows price the producer receives as coni-
1jol 'C' wvithi what the roti1sunoler han; to pay.
Perhap, 'Mr. Gray. will correct rile if 1 am11
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wrong, hull T think the prodnieer gets 8d. or
Qd. a gallon, whereas 1, as a consumer. pay
Wi. a quart for the milk I get, which amoumnts
to 56 quarts a week.

R~on. E. Ff. Gray: I wish everyone else
wvere like you.

I-Ion. C. HI. Thttenom: Are you niot talk-
ing about pints, niot quarts?

Hon. Sir EDWARD Wi.TTENoom: 1.
do niot think it is fair to the producer,. wYb'
live' a dog-'.s life. I-Ic has to be at it morn-
iiitY and night every day of thle week. I rei-
ineunber wheni Mr. Hampshire went to Get-
a diton ii Septemzber. That is the finest part
of the vear in that district, Somei of thf.
farmiers we-re disenssinwx matters with himl,
and hie said that the district was just the
sort of place where the 'y should have diiries3.
.Sonteone asked hint about workers, and( Mr.
Hampshire said that if they had 25 or' 50
vowvs to be milked, that would mean another
10s. a week. Rut thmeir lie suggested that the
men who would establish the dairies could
milk the cows themselves. That represents

01l1e idea of thep situiation. f do niot know
ec~ tlyv what thec producer gets per gralloo
of miik. hat T know what T, as a consulmer,
have to pay, Fromn that standpoint, I sup-
port the Bill, and f hope that it will imip-ove
tle position. Great fuss is mande fromn timef
to0 timeI 11hio1it Miilk havinirto 1:)le clean Aind
free from all sorts of germls. When I W.as
a yonlg m111n T had a farm, anid T wvut milk-
ing- 50 cowvs. So farl from the milk heinL-
free from gernis, the cows caine thi-ougli
three Feet of dir-t to the hails every timne.
-tnd the iiiaui who ilkted them used to be A
postcit ter and T do riot know that he had
riot a good few -eabs on his hand at the
tunei. Hre used to make the buitter. It wasi
thle finest hotter we hud. Ave made .50 lbs
per week, nat reeived 2,. id, per- lb.. and
iverv rushmil for it. .%ll this fuLss about germrs,
sickness. etc., arising from milk is pumal.
Consider the water that we as youing fellows.
drank in ihe hiush. I would niot have been
alive now had there been so niany gernis
;otiut.

I I on. ' 1. J1. I lolyni: You canl alwas take
'unlotlzing to kill the -ernus, you know.

lion. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM:- I
am not Jo'king. I think too muceh fuss Is
mne( about germis and thep need for- cleanli-
ime-~ inl dairies. T do not cotis;dcr tliat lack
of preen lionls leads to had milk- I sholluld
like to see the producer gret a little niore for
his produc-t. and the consumer pay' less. Time

1puodtivor. I understand is r-eceiving 10d. per

gaIlion. I pay Gd. per?1 quart, anld though it
is excellent milk, there is too big a margin
between what I pay anid what thre producer:
receives. As 1. said before, the producers,
live a dog's lifer because they have to work
overy day in thle week. t support the Bill.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[8.17] : It is very refrealiug 'o hear the
expressioni of opinions from members re-
garding the necessity for thle Bill. I think
Si Edward Wittenoom siunied. up the ease
prettv clearly inl his eooiclulizrg sentences.
when he complained tbf the price the pro-
(lucel' restive and the priee the consumers
have to Pay3. To-day I midc somec inquiries,
and out of four housewives quiestioned, I
found that one was Paying 2',d anid three
were payving 3d. per pint, It has been said
that the producer is receiving 8'/2d.,9d. and
1.0d. per gallon for mnilk. If that is a fact,
.-urch payme~nts can have been mnade only re-
cently. I was not far out of Perth some
weeks ago when a dairyman informed me
that hie had heeii forced to accept 7 /-d. per
iallon for his supplies . If we allow that

Sort Of tifl to Continue, it will not be long
before ani important indnistry reaches a very
srrnois condition. W%,hatever may be said
to the contrary no adequate explanation ha s
been given for the difference between the
two prices. Mr. flail contended that the
nluter should he left to Private enterprise.
Durint' the last 12 mionths private enterprise
has been doing its hest to reach a solution
of thle problemn. Mlembers will recollect that
Mi hoard Was constituted and that valiant
and sustained efforts were nmade to secure
.some stability of price. However, there were
influences at work, niot always onl the part
of the little backyn ol man, that Simply nullli-
lied thle efforts. The C-overnment are to be
r-ot llit uIa ted opn ha vi zig introduced this
iuieasmmre in order to do what Is done in other
countries, namely, seculre a liveable Price to
thle nan who produces, and a price to the
vonsuniier that will encourage buin to rise
mor0e- milk. The business of -upplying milk.
particularly- 1o thle people of the cities, is a

Crjons. one. Despite Sir Edward Witte-
nooni's referent-cs to germs reaching the top
of the hail, there is no doubt that much
sickness- and suffering have arisen frioni the
crnininption of impure mnilk.

Ihon. Sir Edward Wittenooni: How do
voni know it wvas dune to impure milk&?

lHon. AV. J. .11ANN: Strong, able-bodied,
virile mien like Sir- Edward was years a go
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and( is at present wsould be mnore than a refreshing ito bear memnbers supp~orting it.
mnatch for any germ, but to give such milk
to anl infant a few days old would be (quite
a different proposition. A mature mian has
the strengthl to throw off millions of lbac-
teria. If it were not so, we should lbe ani-
able to carry onl for very long. Imipure milk
has been responsible for it Jot of trouble. I
wish to quote two or three lines from an
Amiericanll journal entitled "The Milk
Dealer,' anl estimable monthly which repre-
seats a very big interest. In Cleveland the
authorities set about taking control of the
milk question. The infantile deaflh rate
there was rather appalIli ng, and it was
tackled first of all from the point of view
of the milk supply. Senator Copeland, re-
ferring to it later, said-

Down onl the cast side of New %'ori]
where oneC million lpeople reside within :;
square ltutle, the death rate of infants under
one year of age was reduced from 247 per
1,000 to 16 per 1,000.
Th le ehang- was wrought by pasteurised
mnilk distributedi under hii enic conditions
and safeguarded ii, every: way'. The result
of a campaign instituted aniong the peole
to increase the consumption of mnil k and(
thereby impllrove the position of the lpeople
engag-ed in the production of whole milk was
anl advance from 1,800,000 quarts to
3,000,000 quarts per day. Those figures
are rather staggering. Ini Western Austra-
lia there is great need to foster at higher CQtt-
sumpti on. We are told onl authorityv that
cannot be doubted that milk is the most
perfect humnan food knmown providced it is
taken-

iotn. J1. M. 2[aefarlit.: In p roper doses-
Ron. AV. 3. MANN: Yes, and is putre.
lHon. Sir- Ed ward Wi ttenoot: Taken with

what?
Hon. 111. J. MANX: With various thiieu.

Despite the controvers v Ilhat hais raged in
the past regarding- pasteurisation-while
there is reference in the Hill to pasteurisa-
tion-I hope the board, when functioining,
wvill ensure thatt every pint of mnilk in the
city is pasteuirised1. It has been iroved that
as a result of prope p i1 stel i sti on th, or2 I-

ganisms injurious to health are eli mutated
to 99.9 per cent. The only minoWr comtplaint
against pasteurisation that I have bteeni able
to discover from quite at lot of reading is
that it leaves sonic slight degree of chemical
element, but that call be overcome I) tvHie
addition of a few drops of orange or other
fruit juiee. The Bill is timely, tond it is

Regalrdiug the lpersonnael of the board, I aw~
not quite so enthusiastic as Mr. M3acfarlane
regarding the position of the distributor. It
the board functioned correctly they should
lie able to ensure that the distribution of
milk is carried out effectively without Over-
lapping and without causing any great harm
to anybody. The advantagecs of control out-
weigh iall other considerations that hanve been
mentijoned for the sake of those men wvho
are working seven days at week; and 3065 days
at year in producing this necessary food. The
dnirynit within 17 miles radius, of the Town
MillI ale producing under less advantageous
conditions tha n are those in the farther
South-West because they' heave to purchase
concentrates, and their stock are largely
hand-fed. I have not been able to under-
stand hlow many of those unfortunate pro-
ducers havie been able to get sufficient to
live upon, much] less a rea sonable return.
I heartily support the Bill.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[8.28] [ wish to emigre tml ate the Govern-
muent onl having iiitroduchdl hle Bill, end 1I
feel sure the tha nks of the prtoducers end

(o ;ulrsae due to the Mliniister for Agri-
cuilture anItli his tilliteis for haingfl Iphtie
such all excellent measure. The Blill has ar-
redl in thi.s House afLter haviing h ad ny

ainiidnents inserted in another I lace, and
T anit guing to stupp)Pt it n.S it stands. T
feel that the time has arri veil whten .a'
dair ryinen in nat be lproteetcd in the p rice they)
receive. The Bill sets forth the idea of
supplying milk to consumers at, a reasonable
iprice and also safeguarding the produeer
to ensure that hie gets a payable priee for
hlis product. T controlled a daily in the
con ntrv for manY years, anmd we were more
fortun ate, in that we received 1s. 6d. per
galIloni wholesale, which was; quite a payable
price. Ti the city, anl the p)rice of' 714dA. per
gallon. it is utterly impossible for Hte pr)

eie-tom itae at litinr, espiecially when wet
realise that thle averagev l-rofietioit Of At
da i Y, .%ear ii' and year out, wvould not exced
threce gallons per cow per daY.

thai. 1-1. .1. \'ella ad :It would not a mon nt
to that.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: The figure is rather
onl the high side. That shows the absurd itv
of' the present position. A main has to feed
and keep a cow for- a pa frv three gallIons
of milk, equal to three tine', 714d1. per (1.1y.
Of' course, it must noit lie lor~eottell'ti T"
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miajoity of the (Iairyiiiell ira the metropoli-
tan area have practically to stall-feed their
cattle for the greater part of the year. I
feel sure' that the Bill will hav-e the desired
effect of resulting in a wholesome milk sup-
ply for the public. What we must do is
to persuade the public to use more milk.
That will give the producer at better chance
of making it profit lby producing more mkilk.
I support the Bill.

HON. H. J. YEIAND (liast) [8,31];
1. supporft the Bill, It has a precedent in
the IDried Fruits, Bill introducd into thle
House siomec few years ago. t in glad
to k-now that the Bill has not mect with the
opposition which the Dried Fruits Bill (lid,
and which legislation of this kind maet
with when it was first introduced.

lion. G-. %V. Miles: That is becaulse the
Bill provides for a representative of the
consumer to be on the board.

Hon. H. J. YELLAKD: -In any case,
the principle underlying the Bill is very
mnuch the same as that underlying )the
l)ried Fruits Bill. I consider the satis-
factory working of the Dried Fruits Act
has been responsible for the cordial. re-
ception of this Bill. It is not necessary
to reiterate the great disparity between
what thle producer recives for his corn-
iiodity and whiat the consumer pay for
it. 'flinat disparity shows, however, that
the cost of distribution is beyond what
can be considered a fair deail. Here we
have a conmmodity which is perhaps the
most important that is used in the
household. . Milk is lprobably used more
thani any other food, especially for in-
flints. For that reason, purity of sup-
ply is essential. *It may interest mtembers
-to know that if milk is taken to a labora-
tory where there is an up-to-date bacterio-
logist, hie can, onl submitting the milk to
ani examlination, loll the condition of the
stock and the conditions under which tie
milk was produced. For instance, if the
uilk were produced uinder conditions such
as, those suglested hr Sir Edward Wit-
tenlooml I venture to saythe loaetrriologist
could tell1, froiL his mnicroscopical examni-
nation, what those conditions; were. The
resuilts of some examlinations wold 1m1ake
one's hair stand onl end, if one had anyv.
Tt seems to til the thing-s which Itb3e
scientist is able to discover w-ill have to
be considered when the, Bill reac-bes the

Commrittee stage. Thle muan who is able
to furnish information of that character,
whoi canl with the aid of the miicroscope
detect the various bacilli that infest milk,
and( can state whether it is produced uan-
d~er dirty conditions, or whether, as Mr.
Macfarlane stated, the bacilli had its
home in the intestines of the animial, as
A result of dirty conditions-

Hon. J. 'M. Macfarlane. Not at all. The
grow0"th or the bacilli is due to temperature.

lon. f1 .1. YELrAANI): The hon. mem-
laeu isi not following i as closely as he
might (d0. I am referring now to a bacillus
which has its homie inl the intestines of
the animial. If the hon. member wants
to know its name, it is the bacillus coli,
(takern fromn the name of the intestine);
and it canl be distinguished b w the bacterio -
logist.' He is able to tell fromn his exatni -nationl almost exactly thle conditions under
whith-li te milk is produced. He can also,
with the aid of a microscope, distinguish
the bacillus of bovine0 tarhe~eulosis, -an-
Other matter referred to by Mr. 'Macfar-
lane. The question has arisen whether ho-
Vinle tulberculos0"is is transmnlitti ble to fiumlan
beings. Ver recently a inedical journal

puiile qri- article whiich indicated that
lbovine Ltuberculosis was transmissible to
humi an beings: huit the germ, finding itself
in a different cnvironmxent, is not able to
Operate as it does in its natural host, that
is, in cattle. Therefore, it remains in a
dormlanlt stage in the hiunan body until it
is9 a tle to arcomonilodaite itself to its siar-
roundingsl. It may remanin there for a
p)eriod of 10, 1.5 or ceven 20 years before
developing. The fact that it is trans-
inissible to infants and remains donnant
until it. host has reached the age of 22
or 2.3 rears aiccounts for thre large ntura-
1mev of dleaths fromn tubec~losis that
occur at about thaqt :mge. It is there-
fore e~qseuitia 1 that bovine tuberculosis
should be diagunosed, and anty animals sif-
fering from it removed from the herd. As-
cording to tile Bill, the proposed bosirn
is to consist of two rep~resentatives of the
poroducers. two representatives of the con-
sumiers and one perconi to lie appoiiitcd
b),y P it Minister. Inspet-tors are to lie
;ippoimiterl WVho Will he su1bject to the con-
trol of the hoard. These inspectors will
he reluired to know -onmiething- about the
industry. It is essential that, at any

[21) DNCLYDEIT, 3932.]
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rate, one metmber of the board should have
a deep knowledge of the dilliculcies; that
a rise in cotteetion with the inzdustry.

Honl. G. \W. M1iles: FDn yon want tlte
Glovernment to apploinut a man with tech-
nical knowledge?I

Hon. 1[1. J. YELIAND: J suggest it
would be wise tor' the C overnahleti tto at)
pjoint such, a main. It is improbable that
they will ibe able to secure one from among!
thle pr-oducers. rhtey could find( him n aortg
the consumters, if they wvent to tile right
place. but it is not likely that such a man

i be ap poitnted. Thle Coverlnent will
a ppointit thle cha irtman i of the boarid, ali
therefore it is to the Governmot that wce
must look for thle appointiment of 30 ilCnti
wh~o undertsands ilIe itidusttyv.

lion. G. W. Miles: Thie Goverinmnt ap-
point tile Coloi' ters' reprIesetativye too.

Honui. 11. J. YEtLAND: Leaving- that
q iiestioll, I was Very' initerested it 'Mr. Mae-
farlanie's speech. 'ill his opetuing retnlarkts,
he said he favoured the Bill, notwithstand-
itng his lifelong- ob)jectiont to an)' restricetiotn
being placed upon private etnterprise. I
bielieve lie opp losed the Dried Fru its Bill,
hut I amo glad to note he is pirepa red to sup-
Fort tins Bill. I venture to say hie is stip-
Iporting it because lie uitderstainds the ill-
i ricacies of the indlustry anid the difficulties
it is up against. iie is prepatred to do
somnething to assist the industry to overcome
thtose difficulties. I suggest also that wvhen
the holl. mtembler knows of the (hifliculticS
with which the wheta t fa rmers and other .cc
tiozts of the agrieuti tral industry are faced,
lie will not be backward if the)' conic along
a id ask for sil ar legislation to hell) thei.
I (10 not think it is necessary to sat'y any
more now. Other itnetuibers; have toucehed
upon vital poinits of the Bill. A parit frott
what has been said, I think it would be
unwise to take up the time of the House,
although there is a great deal more I inl-
tended to say. However, that has beenl
referred to by other members, so I shall
cotntent myself with endorsing what they'
have said. I eonglratuhtte the Government
upjoni bringing dIown the Bill, and trust
that, when passed, it will ineet with the
same success that the IDried Fruits legislal-
lion achieved.

HON. C. H. WXTTENOOM (South-
East) [8.40] : I, too, intend to supp)ort the
'POild teadmli ng of the Bill. 1 Inos upiotn

at s a vety desirable mleasuire indeed. The
Mini11ster wi intrut3 1ced it iii another plIact
has (widen tly' given vecry careful thought to
it, and the revision that was mnade in allI-
oter place was also very' carefully con-~
-idered. The milk supply of a coitipaila-
lively large city like Perth should lie pro-
tedsl regulated front its source until it is
delivered to the consumer, bo0th as regards

price and quality. This is a ease where wye
niust assist thle produer,. We know from
Siformation which has been given uts that it
is but witit great dilliculty the producer has
becen able to carr ' ot, the inidustry. In many'
eases lie Fins beet, forced to dispose of tin!
tail k in the city for what ever ptice lie canl
get. Thtat has been, to the detriment of the
sup plies to the city. I a ta very pleased that
o Mantv mtemnbers, particularly Mr. Mac-

Li rlanec, M1r. Will in Is and others,, arec giv-
iti~g their support to the producets. I look
11)0, thle Bill ats very i mportanit. Mfost
in elt Fbcrs duii t a til e d elmte htave referred to
'erli but a glance ait the Bill will show

thiat i he a rta afflecte d by the ii ea sure in -
eldes the city of Perth, the city of Fre-
iattel and an ' place whtich the Govern-
liii t ,hll] l, ptoeiliationt frot ltme to
time contijtute and declare to he the metro-
po Ii ta ii- eal. That is tiot only a large area,
bilt it is the piortiont of the S tate which is
most thick ly populated. For the moment
I have forgotteti thle popul11ation of Perth,
Ft itnintie anI .subutrhs.

11011.. .... acfarlate: ]t is about 4S
pe ci(Wt. of the total popul1 atlion.

1lo1i. 17. 1'. Please: Then practically half
tile p1)i athtiolt of thle State wvill be afIfected
by thle Bill.

Helot. C. I-F. \V 'lTENOOM Mlilk is a
it cessar iy ood fmt human be inigs, antid is
Cspec~iill emaitd fi o r infanti s. It was a,
bit' surprise to ile Io learn thtat the fluaiitit N
of mlilk etitisunlid it thle mtetropolitant area
is siial'oer thtan that cotisum~ed ill atltv cap
nil -itY ill the( world, at all events inl ;tin
capital city in Australia. Thie best tmilk
oughlt to be procured here, becautse we have
a tnagnifientt climate and a rainfall of 35
inches. We have a longr growinglu period.
and all sorts of facilities for getting- water
for summer tist. For these reasonis, one

aoltaImost think that we should have a
iicrf~t milk sup ply, but1 a ppa rently thatI is
not ".n see.ivr ith Ia t thle con'u niption is so
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l10on. E, 11. ChaY: People should be edu-
cated a to fihe food value of. iilk.

li-on. C. 1[. WITTENOOM:1 I hope the
Bill will bring that about. It is not the
plive of mnilk (lint is keeping down the eon-
_timption. The price is v'er 'y low at present,
naomi;-' 2d, a pint. 1! the vendors are get-
ting. oJY; 2d. a pint, the position for flia
prod neers, must be chaotic.

H-on. Sir Edward Wittenoom : The ven-
dors get 8d. a gallon.

Hon. C. H1. WiTTENOOW1: MNore nilk
is coiming into the' City than i'S re1iired.
The dair; men have to get rid oft it, litillsO
-1 isi a1 prisliailWl pr~oduct, or it is5 %orth,
nothing to themn. t take it the object of the
Bill is partly to recognise the iniportonc'e
of ulairymceni to the conmmunity, and to help
them along-. Only hr fixing the amount of*
4-uota mnilk and iclecomlodationl milk canl the
price be kept upl. 'Miik is easiily contamni-
nlated. Ft is essential that thle best milk
shiould be produced, and that it should hie
produced under the best conditions. Dairy-
mon must rave good healthy cows,, and must
he able to feed them wcell. The animials mus
also he milkedl under hygienic conditions. A!'$
this mneans a big expense to the producer.
If thle price is low, he cannot afford to
feed and( look after hi., cows ais t hey should
ble looked after, nor canl lie afford to prn-
duce the best milk. The mafiin thling aout
tile Bill is that it will help. thle people inl
thle metropolitan area to get..good mnilk. Thait
will nlot be possible without lesrislation of
this lhind. The board will hav'e the rig-ht
to put1 out of business certainl dairym Illen an7d'
vendors. No one wants people to lose their
mloney' , but if it is; necessar-y it will have
to be d]one. The eomipensation chluse inl the
Bill will. however, largely overcome that. dif-
ficultr. The original Bill left the producer
who was putl out of busiiiess completely
s.tranded. hut tile amended Bill puts thalit
righlt. Certanin objectiona'ble aowlies will
also1 he overeone. I understand the pro-
ducers within a radius of 17 miles, of Perth
have to pay a lieiie fee, hilt that those
outside it pay' no fi-e. Milk conies into Perth
from loing distanllt-s. andl aijore is eoming
in than utsual, because of the reduced price
of hutter fait. I believe that sonic of it
is comin , from 100 miles away.

Hon. WV. T. fRitvon: More than that.
Hon. C. M. lrIrfEN0)OM: f an pleased

ie Bi:1I tl'rlX dc that all those:: whol' producel
milk Fo' coiwunliptioni inl thef ni-tiniilif'

c ckwill paly it fee. Plartsi of thle State i-mi-
cerned will be divided into dairy areas,
and time mnetropolitan area will be divided
into districts. Thiat is n good thing. It
will stop thle objecionble practice of vn
doirs supplying- -ustrine's [romi one side of
1'em ti to the othier. If the Blill becomes law,
they il have to operate only in certain
armeals, 'liat will tend( to bring, down the
cost or deliver;v. There inayv he one or two
things- I cannot vygree, to inl Commlnitte, but
miva i -li i I will suppor0 t the second readinhg.

HON. G. EFRASER (West) rS.55) : As;
no mcmiber has so far spoken inl opposition
to thme Bill, 1' propose to be very brief in lmy
remarks.

Hon. G. XV. M1iles: Are you opposinig it?
liTon- G. FRASERI It wvould be a pity to

stop the run, seeingl that half the Chaniber
has spoken in support of the Bill. it wouldT,
tlhereforec, le rather out of place for mie to
soundt a discordaint note at this stage.
Whilst f support thme Bill. ] am, not entirely
satisfied with it. I1 should like to see one or
two things. altered, but, as the session is close
to its end, I am goinig to say thait I want to
see tie Bill go through .1ms it stands. It is
long ovem-due. If an 'y attempt is made at
thisi stag-e to tinke-r with it, it may he lost.

Iwill take no risks, nd will support the
Bill as printed.

Hol .1. J1. [lolm-es; There is plenty of
time after Chiristmas.

']lonl. G. FR ASER :Whilst I ami preparedi
to ornc back after- Christias, I doubt
whether any' othier memiber would like to do
so. Knowinig die condition il 'which the
illdlisiiv has been for mlann. years, I -will
vote for the second reading.. I would like
ani alteration made in connection with the
election of the first board. The members of
that hoard will he a ppointed ministerially.
Those who are first appointed will have the
thick end of the stick wvhen it comes to the
firs9t elections. The person who is in the
seat has a big pull over anyone else. Thm
people in the industry who are represgented
on thle hoard should say' who those persons,
shall be. No doubt the 'Minister will use his.
discretion in making ap~pointments, hut wve
cannot expect him to be in a l)osition to
judg* e the best men to represent the pro-
duceers. He wvill probably receive what lie
considers to he 'rood advice, but many of
the producers mnay mivot qzree with hini.
Even if it mecans a1 deplay of a month or s;o
ill thle funetioning of tjr hoard. I think it
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would be wise if the Minister etaused] an ele,2-
tioti to be held. That delay will not manke
ninch difference, but wvould lend to give more
satisfaction to lproillwers. Tis is not a
miatter I want to see the Bill held uip for.
I am prepared to accept thle clause as it is
rather thani jeopardise tine mleasure, but,
even if the Bill goes through in its present
form, the Miniister could still have in elec-
tion held instead of appointing thle members
of thle board. I1 aml glad that allowance has
lbecn mtade for conmpenisation fOr' thlose W110i
are put out of luness. Onice the Bill be-
comtes all Act and the board funcetions, its
mnain objct wvill bie to secure a fair return
to the producers and a fair prit-e to tile conl-
sinners. inl furtherance of that object, the
hoard mnust look around for ec-onomies. One
of the first things that will strike thle board
wilt be thet eessive cost of distribution.
TlItat will inean eliiinat in i a1 Y of th
distributors, and 1131 lg titen coinpeusa-
tion. It would be a serious thing. ait any
tune, more particularly' now, for ta pe-rsoni
to lose hlis busiiteSS andii his Capital
witlbout receiving- anyi comipemnsatioin.
believe! too, there is a safeguard that
if the person who is, put out of busi-
niess is not Satisfied With thle comupensa-
tionl lie receives, lie has a irighnt of appeaK-
The only discordant note !struck so far is
that by Mr.j Macfarlane who intends to move!
certain aumendments withi a view to alterim.g
the constitution of the board. T hope t he
hon. member wvill not persist wvith that inten-
tion, becauise this 13ill is nut for tile depot
people but to give a fair chalice to the pro-
ducers, who have been working unlder in-
tolerable condlitionIs. Now, when we are able
to [do something for them, it is proposed
to give tile vendors represenltation onl the
board againist tihem, anti thlat at the ceost
of a representative of the consumers.

Hon. J. If. M1acfariane: I want to do a
fair thing by all interests.

Hon. G. PRASER :Well aill the interests
concerned ill the Bill are tile p)roducer aild
the consumer. Other people who come be-
tweeni those two should not be given repre-
seintation onl tile hoard. It is tile illterven-
tion of the middle men that has brought
chaos into the industry. T have said ihal
I am nt ciltirel y satisfied with tile measure'
as, it stiands all" would like 10 see it altered
if tulle permlits. One of tlie reasons for
saying that is that T consaider the supply
dif i)ik for tine iletinpolitati area should

be drawn fromn the metropolitan area. 'For
many years it was so. One nlentoer has said
that all the producers inl the metropolitan
[lien hie built tipl their businesses at their
own cost i d risk and bh*x their own labour.
Buit then the middle men camte in mid took
reoiirttcts and introduced inito the iterropoli-
tan iiareaj so pplies of mnilk fronm remnote dis-
I rids. That is iiot ti healthly comipetition but
roilipetitioll by melt prepared to sell at any
pripe rather than have thieir product left
oin thitlr htandrs. That is how the existing
chaos has been brought about. There are
iin the metropolitan area suhleicat- dairies
to supply tile whole of thtit airea, notwith-
standitig which milk is brought in fromn re-
mote districts. 'I1 the productioni were con-
fined to tile metrl'oloitan area, wve would
litive even [a litiret milk supply than we have
to-day; becauise dairies ili remnote dlistricts
ranainiot be so strictly suipeivised ns are those
in the metropolitan area. The constitution
of tile boardi is evenly bialaniced between the
1tigdtcel. and tile Conisumer, with an jude-
penlifl cha~ir'mlan. .l hope to zee the Bill
go thirough ais printed because the producers
have suff ered severely' over a long- period
of years and are deserving OF every con-
,sideration. [ will support thle second read-
in.

HON. L. B. BOILTON (Metropolitan)
[9.6] .1 will siupport thle second r'eading

and] f congratulate the Giovernimient oil
their endeavour to place tile industry oit
an improved footing. The Bill appears
to mie quite satisfactory and [ hope it
will Pass as printed.

B-ON, W. H. KITSON (West) [9.7]:
The Bill is long- overdue for if thlere is anyv
sec-tion of the pritllar3- prodneer.s who de-
Rerve to have I le control of their industry,
it is the dairy'vnen. The appointment of
thle Iloard re])resentillg the produters anti
consumners will lead to the giving of a bet-
ter decal to the producers. One member
hans suiggested thiat the consumer probably
will be called up]oin to par an illcasecl
price for his milki. Personally 1 do not
think it wvill make ans' difference to him.
fory tis rea~un: for years past the pro-
duicer has not been receiving the price to
xvich el is Justly entitled and if a coil-
hinationl of t.0tismiries and producers onl
the board can arrive at an understanding
as to what is a fair price, T think every-
holy will lie satisfied. T rio not wrish to
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eltilici~e thn Bill, although there are in it
one or two t hin"i' I shoulId like to ti,
slighItly amended. I mun, g-oing- to adopt
the attitude that this is new leg-islation in
the in tereA. of the prod1ucer,. anzd th at
it is ats well to give it a trial for 12 or IS
wlont Its, after which we will knowv exactlyv
how it works. I feel sutre that if' it he
found neeessarv to eliminate anly person
or person, now enlgaged in the industry,
tl:ose, people will receive fair treatment
uinder the1 compenatIionf clause: at in'y
rate, it'I toyv are diissat i ed with t hei
treatmlent by the hoard theyv will be able
to appeal to a magpitrate. whose (lefi kiiii
wtill ble finail. ]in those eirelum-.ta,,cir I do,
not p~ropose to delay the HouIse. I titi
pleased with i li reception gi yen to iv
Bill and( I feel tireo thle produers %ill Ile
considerably hea rtened by the fact t hat
there has been pracetica llY no opposition to
the measure in this Chiambei, although in
antother plate there was eonsi derabl)1e is-
cuss, on before the Bill was put in to the
shiape in which weP have reepixveil it. T
hope it will leave this House w ithout
material amendment.

BOll. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Metro-
politan-Siihurban) [9.111 :1 hope it will
be possible to see the measure pass the
second reading and negoatiate the Commit-
tee stage wvithout a mendmnent. [it normal
times under normial conditions tiany Oh'
uts would find in the Pill a violation )
certain pri nci ples we have held but
we are mnoving throughi ex traord inary times
ai( conditions aind it ]ha, been nee(..-arv%
dluring the last year or tw'o to pit, enier-
gencvy legi'lation with the idva (01 gb-ins
to certain .ection, of the eon n unity relief
front distress and strain. Particularly
dots this apply' to ptiriiar producers art;d
to an industry, which in thle metropolitan
area hals been largely confined to mnetro-
po i tan p~rodutcers, who, through unifore-
seen circumstances. are now ehlIIenged by
outtside prod ucers wyho in niornia I emdi-
tions would be supplying their milk in
other directions. 'The position has been
forced upon us and so T look upon the
Bill aIs at piece of emierge ncy' leg i sl thi.
T appreciate 'Mr, Mlacfarlane's contentions.
but I think the chairmian, whol will act in a
neutral capaceity, will realise that so lonez
as there i- a middleman necessary' to
distribute tile milk. so loncg most it be made

posihile for the middleman also to trade
kitli plit. 6o I feel that the interests

of all will he secured and I agree that this
legi slatjot' should go through without any'
mtaterial aiendhiniett. I hiope without any
anenimeti at all . kstepreseitting a pro-
vinvce in wich i c number of imilk pro-
ducers reside, I could not alIlow the see-
,;n d reading- to go to at vote wvi thout ex-
pressing Ily views Onl (lie Iuleirl.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (bli. C. F.
lixte-Eabt-in reply)I [9.1 5J :I thank
11Ion i t ers lot the( in at ter iii whichI theyv
have received tile Bill, ;,n I appreciate the
get iio lercle th i I1* iat were in, d e to inly
eolleaigue the, I1 buster for Agriculture, who
haisgivent a voilerable atiiount or time andt
thoughtl to the Bill, anl tenac-iouslyA clung-
to it ini tinitthtit [flace aind brought it site-
esfullv thtu'sl a serivs of storms. Mr.
Moo ie's referenices to i uteiferetice with pri-

ate enterpriise astonished me. There is no
Slid,1 ititettttvnt(. Ott the other hland, pi-
i-ate inteiprise has !-otit, to its, utmnost limit
in its effort to savye the, id ustrY, wvithouit
success. The otily salvation is the Bill be-
fore uts. After all, it is experimental legis-
lation, but I have every reason to hope that
it il IIle successful, andl will le the means
of saving, a sound industrY. T was sur-
prised to hear one member remark that the
Bill would mean the vendinig ot g-ood milk.
Tbe hlon. mnember surel ,v coutl d not be alIiv
to the position. I suppose occasionally
some vendors add a little water to their milk,
but on the whole, consideringl- that pasteitrt.
isoti on is tnot pract ised to any great extent,
tile consumners hav e been very- well served.
Thle posi tioti has also been jealoutsly watched
by tilie H-Ienalthi IDepa menit. All' 3 aefarla ne
, aid lie did not k-now whyc we p~rop~ose(] to
appoitit inspectors. It is iteecss:''y, that inl-
spectors should ble a ppointed. True, da iries
are itnsp)ected by olhjeers of tile HleaLth De-
pa rttient at the piresen~t titme, flut under
this Iegi~la tiot, there mutst be inispectors.

lIon. J. 31. Ilac-farlaue: Will they hlove
the power of orditiary healIth i ospectots?

The (CHIEF SECRETARY: )-e,.
lIon. J. 3M. Macfa rlanie : 'There will I be

du plicatiot' of wvork.
The CHIIEF SECRETARY: No.
ITon. J. It. Macfarlane: Will there be

add itionalI inspcttors ain~11ted.
The (111fFl SEC'RETARY: No. Mfr.

Fraser raised at, objectionu toi the tnethod
-4 aril ..tttiitt Ilte tic-A btmard. arid hie eonsid-
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cued that they should he elected. I remind
hini that the course propose(] is thle only one
that could he followed until the opportunity
arose to hold anl election. It is considered
that the proposal contained in the Bill for
thle appointment of the first hoard is quite
sound. If there is any other information
which members de.sire 1 shall supply it diii-
ini, the Committee stage.

Qnvestion put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

Ila Gomnaittee.

1{on. J. Cornell in the Chair:. the Chief
Secretary in charge of tine Bill.

Clauses 1 to 5-agreed to.

Clause 6-Mketropoli tan "iWhole Mil1k
Board:

lion. J. Al. MACFARIL AXE: I "love an
amendment-

That in par,1Tgriili1 (a) ''two lmeMbers' be
struck out and "onue inenber-' iserted inl
lieu.

If the amendment is carried it will lie nietes-
sarv to move a number of consequential
amlendmuents. The Bill has been altered in
the process of going through another place.
What I propose is that representation shall
be giveni to vendors, a section of thle indus-
tr-y represented by 22 depots within thle met-
ropolitan area, and employing 400 people.
The consumers will be well protected, hut
the vital section, the vendors, has no repre-
sentation at all.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: 'Jile peisonsi
mostly concerned are first of all tine pro-
ducers and next the consumers. I cannot
see where the vendor conies in. He repre-
sents a small minority. The Bill as it camne
to us fromn another iplace, with the represen-
tation set out, is sound. By' what stretch
of the imagination the vendors should have
representation onl thle board, I cannot sa 'y.

Hon. J. IT. M-acfarlane: It is the technical
side.

Tine Cl-fEEF SECRETARY: To'kinir thei
milk from the producer and selling it ro thle
consumer?

ion. J. ',N. 'Macfarlane: Two-thirds of the
milk.

The CHIEF SEC,(RETARY: And for
wich they get. the lion's share.

Amnendment. put and negatived.

Clause put anti passed.

Clauses 7 to 15-agreed to.

Clause lo-Renliunlerar ion of trust;

I-on. J. J. HOUMES: It is provided
iat thle fees and expenses shall be pre-

scribecd fronm timie to time. WNho will pre-
scribe them?

The CHA(RMAK: They will lie pre-
so-ribeul by regulation.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: 'We have heard of
directors nionopolising all the profits and
leaving nothing for dividends for share-
holder.,. We should define in the Bill what
the fees are to be.

Th,'le CHIEF SECRETARY: It would be
dilliecdt to do that because the duties have
vet to lie fixed. The Committee canl take it
that the fees fixed will he reasonable.

lon. J. 31. M.1acfarlane: Will you he aide
to get good men to do the work for whaqt
youl regard ais a reasonable fee9

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I think so.
The CI{AIMAIN : At any rate, the regis-

lcitions mnust be laid on the Table of thle
House.

Clause put all(] pss.Sl

Clause J.7-aigreed to.

Clause 18-Departmnental inspectors:

M-on. J. J. HOL'MES: Subelause 2 pro-
vides that thle Minister may fix the remun-
cration to be paid by' the board to depart-
mnental iw~lceetors. [ prsm those inspec-
tins, will lie from the Health Department,
so that the payment by the board will nican
so much relief to Consolidated Revenue.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: That is not
sc. Inspectors who are at present carrying
out the duties will be appointed to act under
the hoard. If they- are required full timue,
the hoard will. have to pay the remlunerationl
accordingly, but if the inspectors are re-
ii Lred part time only, thle hoard nil] pay

Jan lt pro portion of their sal aries.
I-fou. H. J. YELLA-NP: The 'Minister'

'leanls the M1inister for Agriculture, and
the point arises as to whether lie will have
auithority,% to control inspectors of the Health
Dlepartnient or whether his control wrill he
confined to inspectors of the Agricultural
Do.'pa rtnient.

yHon. E. ROSE: I take it the inspectors
of thle various road boards n-ill be appointed
t; ac-t oin behalf of the hoard.

The CHA-IRMAN: Nothing inl the Bill
sets aside the provisions of the Health Act.
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Clause put and pawssed.

Clause6 1D to 2-1 -agreed to.

Clause 2.5-Compensation funds:.

Hon. G. FRASERt Sublluse 2 provides
that e~very* licensed dairymnan and every
licensed milk vendor shall contribute to the
compenIsationl fund. If a inan is both dairy-
mnan and milk vedr ilb ave to pay
under both headings? ! ertainlyv lie will be
entitled to omupensaition uinder both head-
ing if' that is the position, but .1 think 1:i
".hould4 he permlitted to elect under which
heading- lie will pay1,.

IHon. J. J, hOLMES: As I read the sub-
clause. if thel man is both daiyian and
ilk edor, Ii will have Lu pay under bothl

headings6.
Tfle CIII F F SECRLETARtY: 'uhere ar-e

always dilliculties that arise in coiiieetioii
ii Bilkz that are experimiental. I thinik

tilt point raised by Mr. Fraser is dealt with
inl Stibdhause 3whchi provides for Such

mnatters he'pngu dealt with hr way of regui-
hi 0ls By that means we shall bie able to
overcome any dillicuiltv that may arise.

.Non. J1. J, HOT2NIES: If the mafn is both
dai rvnali and mnilk vendor, lie will have to
pay ais both and] may b e compensated ats
both, and4 nothing- that we canl do by way
of regulation van altter that pomltionl.

Clau-se put and passed.

Clause 26-L ievnsees4 may be compensated
in eertain eases:

11un. J1. 4. HlOLMES : What is the need
for thle words "subject to the r'egulations"?
If a mian is entitled to ap])eal. that should
he sufficient. He should not be ruled our
of court by regulations.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: A licensee
maty contravene reg-ulati ots regamd intr health
aiid lie, must abide by such regulations.

Hon, H. J. YELLANIJ : Why is not a
nIaxinili ii anoti lit or eoiiipeliisationl provided 7
Iin measures of the kind, it is usual to state
the maximum.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Hiow could
a maximium amount be arrived at?

Hon. H. J. Vellaud: Without it, con-
siderable latitude would be given to the
board.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. hut I
think the lioard wiould lie faiir, thonugh iiot
over-uenelous.

Ifon. 4. M. DRlEW: How would the Cunt-
pemuntioni p~ayab le bie fins need? In the earl%,

stages .1 should imagine that the calls omit tile
compensation fund would be heavy' .

Honi. J. J. Holmes: 'fihe Treasury is go-
ing to finnce tile comipensation. Whether
it is repaid is another matter.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 27 to 29-agreed to.

Clause :10-powers and functions, of the
hoard:

Irull. W. J1. MANN: Is it proposed that
tie boatrd shnall be charged with the duty
oF -um)ervising dairy herds? There apipears.
to be nou prov~ision to that effect unless it
lie ill paragzraph (a) dealing with the pro-
ductrion of milk in daniry areas, or. ini Sub-
clause 12, dealing with "any other matter."

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: I have been
ndvised thant there is power of qupervisonk
wider thle nieasure.

The CHAIRMAN: The detinition or
*"(nin'' might cover it,

Honi. AV. J1. Mann : Yes
Hnt I- [ J. YFLA-ND : int view of the

receint decision of the Government to insti-
tute Inenv-te~tinlg, would that conie under this
measure, or would it conic under the De-
jpartaient of Agriculture?

The Chief Secretary: Und1(er the Depart-
ment of' Agriculture.

lion. H-. J. YELLAND: The board will
lie empowi ered to fix, if niecessary, a pre-
iin durinle pen .-ck of scarcity. That

seems to he wide power to give the board.
A~t is the function of the Government to
wive bonuses, and the board should not be
empoowered to give premliiums.

T he CHIEF SECRETARY: I do not
think it likely that a preium would be paid.
There might be a shortage of mnilk, and it
might be necessaryi-. to bring it from. long dis-

Hl. H-. .), Yelaznd: Does it mean a pre-
utiuum for speciall -y good milk?

The t'ITEF SECRETARY: No: it would
lio a premiumin to encourage produers to send
milk over long distances.

Hion. J, If. MTACFARIANE: I take it
that the practice of the present time would
he continued. At times it is diffeult to pro-
duce, and to encourage people to produce
at .5oeh times. a premium is offered.

Hon. H. J1. Telland: With that ex.plana-
tion, I withdraw all opposition.

Clause pitt and pissed,
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Clauaes 31 to 41-agreed to. The CHIEF SECIIETABY: I am defi-
New elause-Dn ration of Act:

R-on. J. J. HOLMIES: I move-

That the following new clause be iii-
sorted:-' This Act shall continue iii forc
till the thirtieth day of June, one tbilsind.
nine hundred and thi rtv-fl ye an tno longer.-

The Minister said this was experimecntalI leg-
islation. It is emergency legislation.iMr.
Yelland, who seen's to have given a good
deal of attention to the subject, has told
us that we are conferring tremendous Iower
on the board. If the new clause were in-
sorted, we would have until the end of 1934
tdi decide whether the Act should be conl-
tinue1, whereas if 'ye pass it without the
flew clause, the Act cannot be amended with-
out the eonsent of both Houses. I have no
hesitation in saying that the present alarm-
ing position of the wheat industry is due to
America's interference, and I am afraid of
this legislation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope the
new clause will not be accepted. If it
were, we should have practically only one
session in which to test the legilation.

Hon. 5. J. Holmes: Then make it 1936.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: If the Bill

becomes an Act, it may he amendbd at any
timne.

Hon. J. J. H-OLMES: The Minister
Speaks as if lie will be ini charge of the
House until 1936. 1 all) not op posed to the
13ill, buat it is expeimentalI legislation and
it has beeni eustoni y in the past to limnit
thle term of such legislation. The Govern-
menit will have three "ears iii which to
experiment.

1lon. G. FRASER: It is absolutely neces-
sary that this should be a permia nent meA -
sure. I :illi opp~osed to the new clause. If
the hoard does not function to the satisfac-
tion of all parties, amending legislation canl
he introduced.

Hon. J. J. IHOLME~S: If the board is not
funietioning properly, then it is tie duty ot
Parliameat either to amend the Act or let it
go ou t of existence altogether. A% :4 iokl
p)rovisioni was inserted in the D r ied Fruits
Bill,

lon. E. H. G:RAY: The hoard will bea
undertakiuig a very big lob. Several amend-
ments to the Act ama'-he neeessar v. hut we
'van t the pr-oducersauid the consumiers to
have confidence in the legislation and there-
Corn it should he of at permanent inature.

itely opposed to the a men dmeint. If it is
carried, anl awkward situation wvill arise, be-
cause it will take six or eight wveeks before
the boarid call comamencee operations at all.
That will leave only 10 months of next year
in which ito earr' out the ex periment.

ion. H. J. YELLAND: With regard to
the Dried Fruits Act, it has been found
niQessary to re-enact it. In 1929 it was re-
'iacted front [930) to 19332; it has never
been cointiinuedl foi more than two year., at
a time. Tl'lis is parallel legislation. Wve
cannot go back onl the princi ple governinga.
legislation at thiw kind. I Support tle
fi neildilnt.

lon. .J. 31. DREW: t have pleasure in
sp porting the amendment. Th is is one of

the miost important pieces of legisation that
has been subniitted to the House this session.
I doubt whether a small Bill like this will
wvork satisfaetorilY in every respect. It
should hie given three clear y ears' trial. No
harm eonl be dlone by I iniit tiIle life of
the measure.

i-on. J. .1. HOLMES: Inl view of Mr.
flrew's remarks, I withdraw my amendment.

Amnendmen t, by leave, wvithdrawn.

I-oll. J1. J. HOLMNES :I move all amend-
ient-

That this Act shall continue it, force till the
30th day of December: 1935, and 'no longer.

Hon. G. FRASER : I foresee a danger
of destroying any opportunity to amend
the Act if the expiry date is fixed inl the
way proposed.

The CHAIRMAN: Acts can be amended
during their currency.

LIon. Gr. FRASER : No opportunity' is
gliven by the Government when a re-enacting
measure is brought dowvn for any amend-
ment to be made to it.

lion. J. J. Holmes: The Goveriomont can
bring down a measure to extend this Act.

Hon. G. FRASER : These re-enacting
measures are usually one-cluse Bills, and
cannot he amended.

The CHAIRMAN: There is nothing to
prevent the Government from bringing
down a Bill to amend or repeal the Act.

Hon. C. FRASER: I notice that no op-
portunity is given to amend these re-enact-
ing- Hills: By 1935 we shall certainly want
the opportunity to amend this law.
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Hon. .1. J. HOLMES: The hon. riembei
is referring to emergency legislation which.
was passed in conformity with the Premiers'
Plan. It is not desired to amend this for
the time being. It is customary to put a
limit upon legislation, and it is still left open
to the Government oi- a private member to
bring down all amtendment at any time dur-
ing any session following. I want Parliat-
ment to have anl opportunity to deal with
any a nonmalies that have cropped up In' the
year 1935.

The CHAIRMAN : A Bill that is limited
in duration lapses at the due date, unless it
is continued 1w another Act of Parliamient.

Hon. G. FRASER: I am dealing with
re-enacting measures that I know of. No
opportunity has been given to amend them.
I am speaking not only of the emergency
legislation. I am afraid we shaill nrt hie
given the opportunity to amend this law.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: I see no niecessitv
for limiting the duration of this legislation.
Between now and the end of 193.5 certain
action will have been taken by the board, a
re-organisation wvill have been effected, and
valuable goodwill will have been built uip
by those in the industry. Uncertainty may
be created in the minds; of the people can-
cerned if a time limit is set upon this Bill.
It will take some time before everyone
settles clown, and it would not be rielht to
limit the operations of the measure in the
way proposed. Let us give security of ten-
ure to those in the industry. -

The CHIEF' SECRETARY: [ have con-
stilted with the Minister far Agriculture,
who is prepared to accept the amendment.

New clause put and passed.

Title -agreed to.

Bill reported with all amendment and the
rellor: adopted.

Third Reading.

Read a third time and returned to the
Assembly with an amnicdment.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED.

1, Mining Act Amendmem (N.,. 2).

2, Mar~riage Act Amendment.
Without amendment./

BILL-LAND ACT AMENDMAENT.

Firyst Reading.

Received from the Assembly and read a
first lime.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion. C. 1'.
Baxter-East) [10.29] in moving the second
reading- said: The main purpose of this Bill
is to increase the tenure of pastoral lease,
throughout the State fromt 1948 to 1982.
This p~rovision will apply to fresh country
ta ken uip, as well as to leases already in
existence, and provision is being made for
the latter to be surrendered with the object
of: securing the new tenure. The existing
law provides for re-assessment at the expir-
ation of 15 years front 1918, or 15 years
from the commencement of any) new leases.
The Land Act Amendment Act, 1931, while
miainitaining the period of 15 years for leases
in the Kinmberley Division, provided that
leases ini the remaining divisions of the
State should not be re-asseissed for teni years
from the 1st Janary,' .1932, in the mean-
Tille being subhject to adjustment of rentals
Oil the rise or tall in the average
amnlt realised for greasy wool.
The provisions of the 1931 Act are main-
tamned. and surrendered leases in the Kim-,
berley division will be subject to re-np.
praisemnent fromt the 1st of April, 1933,
and all other leases fromt the 1st of Janu.
a ry, 1.942, and thereaftter at lS-'-ea thy
periods until 1982. 'Phis extended tenaure

asa been p~ressed lfor onilm i iy occasions by
pastora lists as well as by finanicial insti -tultions. It was recommended by tile co.n
init tee which recommended the adjustment
of pastoral rents provided for in the 1981
Act. bril it could not at that time be
brought forward. The industry must be
helped in every way, and it is considered
that the exten'ded tenure will enable les-
sees the better to carry the load of debt
with which they are In most cases bur-
dened, and also enable them to secure fur-
ther financial assistance where necessary
for the purpose principally of capital im-
provements, and will prevent pastoral
leases being" eaten out towards the end of
the existing tenure (1948) and cessation
of improvements during that time. Pro-
vision is made that the Mfinister may grant
permission-notwithstanding the limit of
1.000.000 acres to any one comnpany Or-
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association of persons-that several hold- in' thle Vvildianlf Meat WVorks, which over-
ings may, for the more convenient work-
ing, be worked in association with each
other in order to reduce overhead expenses.
inI the Kiyniberleys particularly, where
leases are devoted primarily to the rais-
ing of large stock, it is felt that, without
defeating the objects of the 1,000,000 acre
mnaximuml, where one or more stations are
so situated as to enable the management
to be done from one Centre, permission
should he so given. The principle is the
same in respect of the financial maniager
or secretary of several Icompanies, who
is often one and the same person, whose
expenses fire distributed pro rate. 'The
position, of course, would he closely
watched, but some relief in this direction
is essential. InI respect of improvements.
it is provided that the Minister may direct
the improvement of the stock by the build-
ing fip of the herd with stud stock, and to
that extent such improvement shall be
considered ain imuprovemen t within the
meaning- of the principal Act. There is
no doubt that a move in this direction is
essential, because the deterioration of
stock causes at falling away' in tile re-
venue secured from stations. The intro-
dIuctionl of stud stock is in any case essen-
tial, and this has been emaphasised oil more
than one occasion by those interested in
and connected with the industry. The
lpastoralists have disabilities just as great
ais those of the wvheatgrower, due princip-
ally to the low returns received for wool
aid( lbeef. For the three y-ears ended in
1927 wool growers received an average
price of is. 5d. per lb). for wool exported in
thme grease, but since the depression, in-
eluding tile three years ended in 1931,
they have reeived only ani average price
of 8.SGd., being 50 per cent. lcss than the
jplice paid for the three previous, years
It is authoratively alleged that it costs
aI shilling to produce at pound of wool.
Similarly the beef industry is passing
through a critical period. In East Min-
ley tilie position is n torie atcuite that] in1

other areas for thle reason that the market
is lprictiteallv restricted to the Wyndham
A[eat Works. For the 19:31 seasonl cattle
landled ait B ebbs .Jetty realised anl average
!ice or £9 3s. per head. exelusive of freight,
wi :uifage, onu 511,dipj)ping, and o ther
charges. After these deductions the growver
will receive a soom approximating that paid

aged about £3 5s. per head for tattle de-
livered ait thle works iii 1931. As it ha,
been estimated that the cost of raising a,
beast am'ounuts in ronund figures to £5, it will
be seen how dillieu It thle position has become.

I 'wan( the i-i huse to tuderstand that in
thne good vears prior to the financialI depres-
sion stations changed hanuds ait veryhg

figures, and to enable these purchases to lie
completed a large amnounit of mioney was
borrowed. InI one insta nce a station elm oged
hands at £55,000, anid to-day that propert y
if submitted to auction woulId have (Ii Iieulty
ii colmendiilg a hid. It is (lesired to,
extend the term of the leases troa, 19l4S to
I1982, a1 period of 34 years. This tenure

mw-uld provide miortgagcesa oil others with
security for advances already made and
would also give them encouragement to pi'o-
vide new money to assist to build upt the
ondustrv. Innumerable requests are being

receivedi for the postp~onemient of. land rents
flue sad in) arren r. The Govern menit
are in the position of landlord amid can-
not forego the rents due. Pastoral leases
are in ain entirellv different class from conib-
tiona I purchase leases, as thle means of col-
lecting the land rents are not nearly so, effec-
tive on the pastorall leases. I move-

That thle Bill lie no0w read a secondl time.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) [10.37]
I-nder the Leads Act pastoral leases, do not
expire until 1948, hut the object of the Bill
is to carry then) onl until 1982. It is a pity
the measure should have been brought down
in the last hour of the session instead of
earlier when it (cold have been given thle
fulil consideration which its importance de-
serves. For two years I was Minister for
the North-West and during that period my
territorY included] the bulk of the pastoral
Vounetry' in time State. As the result of my
experience I, gained a clear insight into the
pastoral iiidustry fad the fortunes of the
pastora list. I found that for years he had
becen a heavy von tribtitor to taxation; that
is when the seasons were good; and that he
got next to nothing in return. Yet hie never
eimiplained, and generally when adversity
struck him he kept his sorrows to himself
The Government of which I was a member
recognised that he was entitled to fair treat-
ment and assisted him by spending large
souls of money in, the provision of facpilities
for- getting- his wooll to port and his goods
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back. 1otni,, and[ hridge- were eonstrneterl
4111 a1 gelterluc sca""le 141 mleet his kva ilts, ainld
loans at a low rate of iteirest were mnade te
settlers who were tnot able tot s;eure iiOhti
fromn tile fiinaneial instiluitions hectiuse of
their long dlistance from .snpervisioiI. I
those daYS. pastorci lessees, ii thle sheep ceia-
try were proisperin r, lout tite meni engage~l
ill (-lttle raisuttt, c'4iiiiiita itied itt v s pet-i syml-
patiil bll se or tilie oui)tai(-IC that( Itlorke-1
their: path. The sottlet-s were is;olated fro,.
viilisant ijt, were oit it (fie vvilds; and thbeir
heroic andt~ successful struggle against ll!
forinv of. ti(VoisitV showed thll, type of inca
theY were. %%'liat I hanve to ask n vself in

torng a *udgmeitt ol fihe 13ill is whter
a, g-ood pturpose will h'e ser-ved by raising~

ill tile mitids of tha pastiralists a suspicion
thtat their lenses %i oild 110i he extenided oit
expiry 0 t their present term. 'fliat might he
a restlt if tile Bill Were rejec-ted and t have
to take that 1 1114 considera:tion in comtiing to
a decision at to moy iittitiiik onl thle flifl.
There weould he no &roundls for any snelt
sitspieicill judging from mly experience, btr
that sutspieioi might exist all the somtue andl
e.xtend to tile finlancial inlstitntions that are
eitrrv-ilig tl thle paStoralists. Eveit if it
were contemnplaited, woutid tiheie be anY ad-
vaiitage to thle State in a changl~e of tenantC
That is a1 matter tot wiech I htave givenl
sautec t hoiigl t. Co011ld oth ers do4 I ttter thaI'
the present hioldletrs or- their descendants-,

w-ho have been in occupation for a loitg terra
of Years?' Not only, that, bitt if thle lease
were not renieetl te past le.see would lie
enltitled utader Seetioti 164 of tile baud Act
to c-iiipetiatioti for thle fair valIue of his im-
ltloveniettls. The Goveirnmentt would haive to
1pnv" for thle imaprovemnts liitdss. a new lessee
took theim over and ettrried onl. What may
iotile thle outside public is that ltig before
the vxtelttioi of tile leases terminates there
waivlie irel -orga iiiscl movemtents, with every
piutsjtett of' sti-cess, to earry oit tropicail

cutre onl a latge st-ale in the -North. The
pv'siigof the B1ill -4iould iilane no ohstae'Ie'
in tile way oF (liat, for tndaer thle principal
A-rit te floA~Th110 ay ' tesiii thle Whlole Or
ttnv% Part of a pastoral Iclse anid dispose 'if
it for avirrieltili tral or hortieulttttal settlenment
or autlIv otlttr lptrlio05C in the public inter' s'.
as he ntav ,d .ecttt lit. So that objection i-'

eaiydisipo_ et of. Onte oilier matter which
i-qi~ied itivesligation prior to the preseitt-
tionl of thle Bill is a Comiplaint of'tet) hearrd
an(1 one upon01 which I should like somle lightl
throv.n by mnembers representing the Norlb

lriivt~4. Tite complaint is that sonmc pas-
lora! les~ee inl the Yorth have an undue
length of river frontales and that other pa4-
roralist.; are suffering inl consequence.I
hanve heard tha;t repea ted 'iv in file courtt of
tfotver,'atioii with men sup~posed to be ac-
4;uaitited with the conditions iii the North-
West. if thant is so, thle Bill sbotudd be
amended to give thle Atiniste- power oil the
recommendation ofl the hoard of appratiserst
to limit thie extet of the river frontage inl
eat-h case where circutnstances would juostify
such a Coot-se. Trhis is at phanse of the clues-
i tinfthat conuld have heeti investigated to the

fullest extetnt it' tto K.ill had beetn introduced
at '111 ta t-licr stage of tile sessiotn. I aia glad
to see that it is proposed to accept the irn-
prviet ill thle flocks and herds in lieu

oL Itte ilitptovetalents Set otit it1 the pI-inc-ial
Act. ThIis: iq a step in the right direction, as
the herds itt the 'Nortlh-West have seriously
tdeteriorate-d intil e last 20 years. I suppoit
thle second reading of the Bill1.

RON. J. .J. HOLMES (North) [Y10.47]:
Thle speechd of the Leader of tie liottse and-
tha;t of' Vr, Drew lev eylittle f-ar Inc
to sav. t think 11r. LDrew h.as rather mis-
littdet-stootl the position witht regard to thle
river [t-oittges. The ircal trouble is tlitt
those Etiutattes have beetn enter out by the
Catttle havingK beenI pertuLittedl to reintin" there
uttil they have mjore or- less exterminated
the feed. What isk beintg done nlow is to sink
for water inl the hark areas and confine the
cattle to those areas. unltil thle t-iver front-

ah Iave a chance to iecover rteir growth.
Tltitt is one:( of the reasonts for asking Fo r
thle extension. I was told yesterdlay ott" anl
atutho-it.v thant I consider to be the best in
Peth, and I accept it its correct, tat onl the
pastoratl)eatse,; there tirc 4,000,000 sheep.
'Ih1ere are Inure sheep southi of Ock-aldcon
than therc tire in thle othter areas, aid the
total amount adateeh by tlte banks and[
the stock and Station -agents to hel l) to fin-
atice tle lessees, irrespective of what the
piotleer s themselvesi havec spent-an] niany
of Ithern in good titties put back most of the
mot01ey they got from the leases-is 4 tmil-
lions. that is. 22g. 6jd. per head of the
sne-k. 'fite sheep to-day are tiot worth
a fottrth of that Mtnonoit. At one s[aLionl
the ownler opimied the gates and turned out
6,000 sheep because thle feed onl the pi-o-
perty* w:as rcqtiired foi voiiaget sheep. To-
uiaY at M1idland, -J utetion) yout r-aortot get
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more than from 5s. to is. (Sd. per sheep, anl HON. 0. H. WITTENOOM (South-
if you get that you tire doing very well.
The banks have been knrie thIani gelierous
they know as well ats we (Io that if amuivody
can pull[ the country thIirough, it will be the
primary, producer. The halink.- wailted to see
Security of tenurme granted to a ii extent that
would enable them to get tliei r iioney b ark,
and help to put their clients on their feet
again. There is nothing, moic to be Said.
I mnerely' wished to correct MJor. Drew oil the
subject of the river frontages, anid point
out that the position in which tile pastoral-
isis fintit themiselves is due to) no In it of
their own after all their yeai's or. toil. trib-
Illatioii and hardship. I support the second
reading, of thle Bill.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) [10.50]
I congratulate the Gjovernimnt oil hllfi

biiauilit down [lie Bill, antI I thianik -)It.
Drew for his Siipport. It is miecesl 'rN the
pastoral ists shoruld illvei a ii extension of'
their lease,. 'The trip we had (1 Irough the
Yorth recently gave us al opp11 ortuiity in
see tile eOun dv for onuselves. Prior to [lie
extension of I lie leaess in 1,917 pastioialists
did not know what was going to haplpleni
There was a lot of talk about smtaller hold

is.anid is Mr'. ilol unes has poiti Icii o il(.
the iver fruiisag-es in the carlY dii vs were

1)Oiilittedl to lie eaten out. Oiw, particular
I lace . ard je Station, orl tie Fortescer
Hiver, wvas ats lare ars the floor i this Hiousit.
but through judicious stocking,, a 15Ah00-ae
piaddock of saltlbush was available for the
cattle. At one station that we inspected,
ilie,, thle extension was ,,rallted in 19.17,

tile owners had spent £C13,000 oil thiir water
supply. Magnuificent damis anld a1 pumpinig
plan t were provided, akid the water was
pumped eighit or tenl miles. The flocks were
also imiprove~d to the extent tha~rt they vt
there up to 12 Ilbs. of wool. By' giving
security of tenure we atire assisting, the pas-
toral ists without cost to [ile State, anidi we
are imlprovinig thle seeturity, uijoni whichi it
wvill be possibile to get finlancial assistanice.
In the Northern Territory the leases ,ralied
liv Ihe Coinoiwealthi are for 66 years, aild
now at suggIestion has been miade that leases
should lie grainted at 'Melville and Ba thiurst
Islands. and that these leases shouild be for
99 y ears. I amn pleasedth [at thle Govern-
inent have biought downI the Bill, arid at
I he reception it lils received. I suppor~t the
second readiii.

Last [[0O.54] : I "ant to knowv for whiat pur-
pose these h age tracts Of Country- in tile
North Could be used if -in extension of the
leases Wvere not granted. Their use for aniM
other Puirpose is out ot the quiest ion, but if
It .$01111u extraori iia ry chalnge of seasons
it were Possi blt to lose those area,~ for other
Pu1rpose,, I lure would be ntotling to pre-
yeni tilhe (1overmuaelit fioni hi king, themt over.
It only be in tie minds of somle hl. morin-
licks thlat somle of these very lnarge hol dings
should be cut up into smnaller holdinrgs, but
Irein ,d memrbers that in almost every in-

stance whiere pirstoralists have attemlipted to

in sheep and cattle onl sinaller holdings
tIi havye fa iled; they have ultimiiately had
to mnerge several lenses, or perha ps adjoini-
ing, astoralists with lagger holding-s bat-e
ablsorlied thle smalle ir areas. I wonder bow
1fin 1iv inlenilers tire aware of the actual posi-
tion it, which pasloralists; iii Western Aus-
tria fin d themnselves to-day as compared
with the position when the previous exten-
Sion was granted in 1917. At that ltme tie
price of wool was 151/2d. per lb. Now-I
arn not quoting yesterday's sale---the p~rice
igs o8V/-d. It is estimated that it costs Is. to
grow a pound of wool, and it is imipossibile
to sell fat sheep It s generally known that
on a great manyi of the northern stations
throusanld.S of $heel) alre ha ig shlain. To-day
a pastlora list i., frtunate if lie ca;n get 4s.
for at fat weiher.

i-lot. A. TIlonison : .1knowv of one case
whr);.patoradist recenllY obliied 1/.

to, eachl of his sheep.
Her. C. 1-. WJTTENO'.Il : Within tile

last (-utpli oif nionths a couple of thousand
%%ethier., Panic down fromt tile North and the
owner nor only did not receive anything for
t hem. btut had to hand over at cheque. To-
dav Station properties are practically ili-
sa leale. Oine poit~ 1. desire to stress is tht
in, coninectioin with file pastoial industry. in)
til a neia! assi3st an ce I as eve], been ,Iought
Troll the Government. I support the second
reading of the Bill.

RON. W. H. KITSON (WVest) [10.571:
I do not oppose the Bill, principlly lbecaiuse
Clause 2 is a safegurard, in that it provides
for reappraisemlent after even' period of
.15 years. I realise that linstoral ists, ill cial-
1M101 with other lrimar iv ])redutcers ill this
S tate, really need all thle assistance it is
poiblle for $ le State to give then, at the
presen t t imei. IninY m opiniion. howeveri, thre
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position of some of the stations would have
le, considerabl v better to-dag hadl thle.%
attempted 20 years ago to do witat they are
being forced to do to-day.

Hon. J. CornellI: A lot of uts wouald lie
better off to-itt v if that applied to I,. too.

lot]. W1. If. KITSON: Quite so. It
U1,17. ats 'Mr. -Milers pointed otut, owving to tile
ineerlninltv (hat existed ait the lte, [liet

pastoirig isis iideovoured to gel as iiueli out1
if their properties as possible, with the re-
3tilt [Ill thel feed fill tile water frontage10s
kvas eatell ouit.

Hou. GI. W. 'Miles: That wals because of
all the talk about the insecurity of teatsre.

Hon. NY. Hl. KITSON : Although those
areas were eaten out as bare as a board, on
[le other side of.' the fe,, tihe sal tbu~h
wats flourishing. Wate ir Siijli es were pro -
%ided irs many parts.

Hon. G4. W. Miles: At the expense of tile

pastornlist, niot at that of the country.
li-on. 11. 1H. 1K]TSON: Exacetly. When

the pshtorai lisis were doing fairly w"ell, they
;houd cihaive imp roved theirt holdii 'cr anid
provided watecr sitpplies and so forth :n
lie back areas . Had they) done so,
1:he- tvould not have gone tlhrough the
*xperieiice thlit eoiifroitted Ilucia ill Ia tar
VeiltS. Oil tile oilier lhand, they tool;
all they could out of their leases and put
is little hack is possible. They used the
riitura I water sup plies and when they struck
,a bad period, they were fin difficulties. Not-
withstanding that, ] do not propose to op-
pose the Bill, although an extension for
50 years seems a very long period. AS
Mr. D~rews poitnted out, p)robably no one
-ould do better with the leases thtan the pots-
loral ists who aire occupying them to-cia y,

itd s there is lploisioji for i-eappraiseinent
every 15 years, I think the Bill caln be
passed as it stands-.

Qunestioii] put and passed.

Bill read a second timne.

Remacining Stages.

Bill passed through Committee without
ilbate, reported without amendimenit and the
report adopted.

lRend ai third itle n and )OSd

MOTION-STATE FORESTS
REVOCATION.

D~ebate resmited [toma thle I61 Gitjeeeinber
(oin [ie followinin otion hy the Chief' Seere-
tai :

Th'lat
tioti of
and 42,
(!oulej 71

thc proposal for the partial revocea-
State forests Nos. 14, 15. 28, 33, 34
laid oil the Tatble of the'Legislative
lie ea rriecl out.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[11.5] : I have trade Sonic itlqjliries legkura-
in, the ateas covered b1 tl) noin ,s
feel justified in aski ing the House to support
thIe -Miniist er. At tire Same tintle I desire to
be assuiredl b him that thle areas to be e x-
cised t'rout State forests will lie treated ats
Crown, land itl thle oriniary Waly. I was nlot
present whein [lie M1iiiister moved the inotion
anrd cotiseqticntlY- I have to rely oit hearsay
as to whamt lie said. I un jderstood riferenee
Ilas made to Saime pl)C$0s htviitg applied
tor Ilst mleas.

lio1n. A'. Fli nsley : Canl you give uts IIhe
namies?

Hon. W. J. MANN: No, and it I could, I
do tot kanow that I wvould talke Iliet uavail-
atle Ilo rliv hoin. mieimber.

Haim V'. FHaiiserlev : Thlat is what Ave
'VSIlit IL) klov.

lim,. WV. J. MANS: It does isot miattei
whether B~rownl or :Jonies a pilied lor- thle

ivlividualito iake i I plientioll lomt a cut-
oal block or lainid that lit., tro inarketaible
limbiler ,i it. Thlere iie tmanti ousinisyds of
dttts iii the forest areas tI at have yet to
hbe excisedl, anl as peoptle dosire to take
lhi ill), so they make appliralioni for thiem.
They are inspected by thle forestry ollicers
tnld, if decitted idesirable: the ,y ate tado
avaiilabIle for seleviiol. I wvant to be agsured
thrat others will have ain ol)Iortiiiiit v to
apply , fll blocks apart fromt those who
first nu1de applicatiotn. If thle applien-
lions arc dealt witl, onl their merits
thle Houitse will alot cav]%il :iI this proposal.
I mave kniownif lit i iniatiee in whichi a.
fathier miade llt aphilieatioti for a small lpieie
of' lanl F- that lie miwhrt settle his Son] on1
it. Othseis itiade da)plieationl forl thle blo1-
ais Well. aid the miatter was dealt wvills btv
filie Landc Boarid strictl allot its mnen ts.

lion. V. Haunerslev : Will other applien-
tions be dealt with itni the sa me wsay.

Hon1. W. J1. MANN%: I hauve 'so reason to
bielieve t hat any da-parture wvill hie ,Iiadc

[20 DECTMIIER, FM2.]
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fromt that practtCe in tile future. 1 know
alt the areas affected liv the motion with
one exception and I recommend the 1{ouse
to agree to the excision of thle bloeks
specified.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. C. F.
liaxter-East-iii reply) L11.iq] : T can
assure the House that there is nio reason
to fear that the Conservator of Forests
is alowing- the eves to lie picked out of the
forests. Before any revocation is r-ecoin-
mnended at all, the land is inspected by a
l'orestry' inspector, and if the result of his
inspection shows that the hind is uiseless
for Forest purposes and would lie useful
for agriciltural purposes, tlien the Con-

ervator reennuneands that it lie excised,
('roitsre forest concerned. .But such land
cannot lie excised in favour of any par-
ticular - person, beecause hinedia tely any
revocation takes effect, the land autoinati-
cally becomes Crown land, with the result
that thie selection of such land is then
governed In' the provisions of the Land
Acet. Under these p)rovisions such laud
umst he advertised as open for general
selection and should there he inore than
one applicant, then the applications go be-
fore the Land Board]. Any person can
Submit ant application for Crown land that
has not been thrown -open for' clcction,
hut no such application can he granted un-
til the laud has heen advertised as being
upon for selection. That makes thle posi-
tion perfectly clear. The land wNill have
to be inspected hy the forestry oleiers; and
if it is to be excised, it wil l e treated
ais ordinar v Crown land and will bie thrown
open for selection.

Question put and Passed.

House adjourpied at 11.13 p.mw.

lcgiarivc Elosembip,
Tuesday, 200h December, 1932.
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1The SPEAKEII took the Chair at 4.30

QUESTIONS (3)-FINAICIAL
EMERGENCY TAX.

Oollrctionsv from Mar, ried Personsq

MNr. CII]FIJIS asked the lPremlier: I,
Is it inttended to collect the financial Liner-
geney tax fromi mairried farsis labourers aisd
others oin ri'uluced wages, where the mian has
a wife, and -seven children to support ? 2,
Is8 it possilale to grant exemption ill such
cases9?

The PREIIR replied : 1, U~nder Section
1 (d) a married person is, exempt from tax
if his rate of pay is less thans £2 per- wcek,
or his incomse is less than £104 per annumi.
2,Tile lawi dojes not perrmit this excepit as
liovidr'd in 1.

lion. 1'. Collies': The lion. mlember. Voted
-oh thiAt it woulId n0; hie Permitted. 141e ought
to ask a question like that!

Tef.r on Holiday Pay.

lion. S. W.M U NSIE asked the Premnier:
1., 1Is lie aware that the Com illissioiivr of
'l'axaJil rMhs, notified the Chamber of Nlines
thlat tilet tisirmneial emsergenc v tax\ will lhe col-
lected onl Ihol iday pay' wh idi was, 'nell p rior
to (lie 3001 Noveinier this y ear. but is paid1
(iringr Deceimber? 2, Ini view of the official.
statemsent icsued liv A the Conissussioneir of
Taxation that trag-e- earned prior to the 1.44
Dccembewr would not be subjet I() tax, will
Ilie i-ne instrucitionsL in apcordance wvith such
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